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ABSTRACT

The promoter and transcription start site of the katE gene of Escherichia coli,

encoding catalase HPII, have been idenlified by a combination of lacZ reporter gene

expression and primer extension. A single transcription start site was mapped at a

position 54 bp upstream of the open reading frame of katE, withthe promoter extending a

furthe¡ 33 bp upstream. A comparison ofthe DNA sequences upstream ofthe

transcription start site for 13 katF-controlled genes was car¡ied out, leading to the

identification ofa consensus o38 promoter sequence. The -35 sequence identified was

GCGGo/gA and the -10 sequence was TATACT, with a separation of 14-26 bp. The

transcription staf site was separated from the -10 region by 3-8 bp. Three sequences

were found in the region upst¡eam of the katE promoter that were also found in other

katF-controlled genes: an identical 9 bp sequence ínkatE and glgs: 5'-TTCACTA AA-3';

a 12 bp consensus sequence 1n katE and cgsBl: 5'-AAANNAGAJd{AA-3' and, a24 bp

sequence with identity in 15 bp in katE and otsBA:

5'-ANTTTAGCNNNTTTNNCCNCNNTA-3'. A i6 bp region of dyad symmerry,

5'-LUULUUGACCAAAACA-3', was found jn the katE leader region, immediately

downstream ofthe transcription start site. This study unexpectedly revealed that altering

the DNA sequence ofthe -35 region ofthe katE promoter, caused a loss ofo38

dependency and the appearance of oio-dependency, indicating fhatthe katE -10 region

can be recognized by either o-factor.
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Introduction

Reactive species such as hydrogen peroxide (HrOr), superoxide anion (Or-.), singlet

oxygen (1Or; the electronic excited state ofoxygen), and the hydroxyl radical (OH.) can

be generated during respiration (Fridovich, 1976; Fridovich, 1978; Chance et al., 1979).

All organisms that undergo aerobic metabolism have ways to protect themselves from

these toxic by-products, which can oxidize proteins (Caldwell et al., 197g) and damage

DNA (Rhaese and Freese, 1968; Demple and Linn, 1982). Enteric bacteria have evolved

several enzymes to protect themselves from oxidative damage including the superoxide

dismutases, peroxidases, and catalases (Fridovich, 1976).

Catalase

catalase has been found in virtually all mammalian cell types (chance et a\.,1979)

as well as in plants, and microorganisms (Fridovich, 1976). only strict anaerobes lack

catalase (Deisseroth and Dounce, 1910). h is usually active as a tetrame¡, has a Fe3+-

protoporphyrin þrotoheme IX) at the active centre, and has a native molecular weight

(MW) of approximately 240,000 Daltons (chance et at.,1979). There are rwo associated

enzyme functions (Chance et al., 1979; Stryer, I 988):

Catalatic: HrO, + H2O, -+ 2HrO + 02

Peroxidatic: H2O2 +AH2 -+ 2I!O+A

1

2



Eukaryotic Catalases

Seah a¡d Kaplan (1973) identified a typical rerramedc catalase, catalase T (gene

CTTI), in the yeast Saccharontyces cerevisiae with a subunit MW of approximately 58

kDa (kilo Daltons). A second atypical catalase, catalase A (gene CTAI), was also found

tn s. cerevisiae (seah et al., 1973) which is also tetrameric but with a subunit size of only

45 kDa. The absorption spectra of these two catalases indicate that thei¡ heme

components are similar to protoheme IX.

Another yeast, Candida tropicalis, has a tetrameric catalase with a calculated

subunit molecular mass of 54,944 Da. (Murray and Rachubiniski, 1989). It has one

molecule of heme per subunit (Y amada er al., 1982). A typical homotetrameric catalase,

"Ä¡ith 
brown, needleJike crystals and a MW of 240 kDa has been purified ftom c. boictinii

(Mozaffar et al., 1986). It is believed to be a T-type catalase, and is very similar to the

catalase found in C. tropicalis. Sakai et al. (1988) have isolated an en4me (MW 220

kDa) in C rugosa that has been tentatively identified as a catalase. It consjsts offour

identical subunits (Mw 58 kDa) and has an absorption spectrum similar to protoheme IX.

Catalase ofthe fungus lspergillus nigerhas characteristics that are unique. The

enzyme was originally reported to be a tetramer with a MW of 323 kDa and an adsorption

spectrum that was more o¡ less identical to bovine liver catalase (Gruft et al., 1978).

Later work by wasserman and Hultin (1981) and Kikuchi-Torü er al. (1982) revealed that

A. niger catalase is a glycoprotein and that the native MW is actually 385 kDa with a

subunit MW of 97 kDa. Unlike other catalases, it has significantly less affinity for

inhibitors such as hydrogen cyanide, sodium azide, and hydrogen fluoride (Gruft er ø/.,



1978; Kikuchi-Torü et a\.,1982). compared to bovine liver catalase, it is significantly

mo¡e resistant to proteol]'tic hydrolysis by trypsin and inactivation by heat or

glutaraldehyde; and it has much greater stability at 65'c (wasserman and Hultin, 19g1).

unlike most enzymes which denature in the presence of sodium ø-dodecyl sulfate (SDS),

its activity increases at pH 6.4 (but not ar pH 3.2 or 10.0) (Jones et al.,l9g7). There is

significant similarity between the amino acid sequences of A. niger and, E. coli H?II

catalases (Fowler et al., 1993).

Th¡ee catalases, CaT-l, Cat-2, and Cat-3, have been identified in the fungus

Neurospora crassa tha| vary in response to development, superoxide-mediated stress, and

heat shock (Chary and Natvig, 1989). Cat-1 has a MW of approximately 320 kDa, and

cat-3 has a MW of approximately 350 kDa. This is consisrent with rhe fìndings of Jacob

a¡d orme-Joh¡son (1979a). The absorption spectrum is similar to that of heme d (Jacob

and orme-Johnson 1979a; 1979b). car-2 has a MW of only 170 kDa and is believed ro

be a dime¡ic version ofCat-1 or Cat-3 (Chary and Narvig, 19S9).

A catalase-peroxidase, SICP, a typical catalase, StT, and an atypical catalase, StA,

have been found in the fun gus Septoria tritici (Levy et al., 1992). StCp is a

homotetramer with a native Mw of 250 kDa, a subunit MW of 61 kDa, and a typical high

spin ferric heme absorption spectrum. It is similar to catalase-peroxidases isolated from

bacteria: Escherichîa coli, Klebsiella pneumoniae, and Rhodobacter capsulatus (Levy et

al., 1992). stcP is a highly unstable enzymer being much more sensitive to denaturing

by temperatue, pH, H2O2, and urea than other enzymes of this class. StA is active over a



much broader pH range than StT, and unlike typical catalases, stA is inactivated by

ethanol-chloroform.

Many plants have been found to have multiple catalases that are expressed at

diffe¡ent stages ofdevelopment, in different tissues, and in response to various

environmental signals (Scandalios, 1979; Streb et a\.,1993; S chittenhe lm et a\.,1994).

They are found in glyoxysomes (microbodies that are engaged in conversion of fats to

carbohydrates during germination of seeds), and in peroxisomes (microbodies that are

involved in glycolic acid metabolism associated with photosynthesis and the site of

photorespiration). Kunce and rrelase (1986) found five electrophoretic variants of

glyoxysomal catalase in cotton seeds. Although a single subunit with a MW of 57 kDa

was found by sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-pAGE)

Q'li er al,1990; Kunce et al., 1988), genetic analysis of cDNA revealed that the tetramer

is actually comprised of two distinct gene products (Ni and rrelease, 1991) that differ in

charge (Ni et a|.,1990).

Mustard (sinapis albaL.) has i2 tetrame¡ic catalases berieved to be produced by

permutations ofat least th¡ee types of subunits (Drumm and Schopfer, 1974). Eight

charge isoforms ofcatalase have been found in sunflower cotyledons during growth after

germination (Eising et a|.,1990). All are tetrameric hyb¡ids of two kinds of 55 kDa

subunits varying in charge, and a 59 kDa subunit. cAT I - cAT 5 have both 55 kDA and

59 kDA subunits, while CAT 6,7, a¡d 8 only contain 55 kDa subunits. Two species of

tobacco, Nicoriqna tabacum and N. sulvestris, were both found to have th¡ee distinct



catalases which vary in thermal stability, catalase activity, and peroxidatic activity (Havir

and McHale, 1987). Sweet potafo (lpomoea batatas) catalase is a homotetramer of

60 kDa subunits (Sakalo et a1.,1987). However, genetic analysis of cDNA clones

strongly suggests that sweet potato actually has multiple catalase genes closely related to

each other. A typical tetrameric catalase (MW 225 kÐa) has been isolated from the

pericarp oftomato fruit (Lycopersicon esculentum) (Inamine and Bake¡, 1989). This

catalase is antigenically related to the catalases found in tomato stem and leaftissues.

Multiple tissue-specific catalases in castor bean were reported by Ota et al. (1992).

They identified one catalase composed of 54 and 56 kDa subunits, and another containing

only 56 kDa subunits. They also predicted that other isoforms exist. This is disputed by

Gorualez er al. (1993). Using a oDNA probe to test genomic DNA, they concluded that

there is only one catalase gene and that isofomis are actually due to epigenetic

mechanisms. They predict that the holoenzyme will prove to be a 3:1 heterotetramer.

Two tetrameric catalases containing protoheme IX have been found in pumpkin

cotyledons. One is composed of55 kDa subunits, and the other is composed of59 kDa

subunits (Yamaguchi et al., 1986). The two catalases vary in isoelectric point, tertiary

structure, heme content, and specific activity, but the 59 kDa catalase is believed to be a

precursor for the 55 kDa catalase. Similarly, two tetrameric catalases have been found in

the lenTil Lens culinarís, one with 54 kDa subunits and one with 57 kDa subunits (Gerdes

and Kindl, 1986). However, only the 54 kDa subunit catalase shows activity, indicating

that the larger enzyme is a precursor for the active form.



Three heterotetrameric catalases have been found in com (Zea maize L.), CAT-1,

CAT-2, and, CAT-3 (Scandalios, 1965; Scandalios, 1979). Cal1 oDNA encodes a492

amino acid protein with a calculated MW of 56,737 Da (Redinbaugh er a/., 19gg). This is

in good agreement with the 60 kDa subunit MW found by Chandlee et at. (19g3).

Arralysis of ca¡2 oDNA revealed a 493 amino acid protein that shows significant identity,

especially in the region around the heme-binding site, to catalase from rat liver, bovine

lìver, human kidney and yeast catalase T (Bethards et al., 1987). The 56 kDa CAT-2

precursor undergoes proteolytic processing to a 54 kDa product in the scutellum (the

single cotyledon of a grass embryo that is specialized for the absorption of the

endosperm) (Skadsen and Scandalios, 1986). Cat3 encodes a 495 amino acid protein

with a MW of 5 6,661 Da, which is in good agreement with the 60 kDa subunit MW

reported by Chandlee et al. (1983').

A homotetrameric catalase with a native MW of 235 kDa and a typical heme

absorption spectrum has been identified in loblolly pine (Mullen and Gifford, 1993). The

purified enzyme is not a glycoproteir. This is in contrast to mammalian and some fungal

catalases, which are believed to be glycoproteins (Kikuchi-Torii et at.,1992;pegg et al.,

1986). Isoelectric focusing indicates that loblolly pine catalase exists as multiple

isoforms; however only one immuno-reactive 59 kDa subunit has been found (Mullen

and Gifford, 1993).

An unusual catalase has been found in spinach, in that it is a dimer with a molecular

mass of 125 kDa and contains both protoheme and a novel heme (Hirasawa et al., r9g9).

The novel heme was found to be diffe¡ent from the iron chlorin chromophore of



Neurospora crassa catalase. Tetrameric catalase with a subunit MW of 72 kDa and

normal heme has also been found in spinach (Gregory, 1968).

Multiple forms of catalase have also been found in mammals. Jones and Masters

(1975) used starch gel electrophoresis, PAGE, and isoelectric focusing (IEF) to conhrm

that the¡e are five catalases in mouse liver. All are tetramers of identical subunits with a

MW of 250 kDa, but the isozymes vary in heme content, isoelectric point, specific

activity and specific binding of [1ac] 3-amino -7,2,4-trìazole (which inliibits catalase).

Mouse liver catalase has been shown to be a glycoprotein (pegg et at.,19g6) and

progressive desialation ofa fully sialated catalase is believed to account fo¡ isoforms

(Jones and Masters, 1975).

The oDNA ofrat catalase has been sequenced. The deduced subunit MW is 59,75g

a¡dhas 90%o similarity to the sequences of human efthrocyte catalase and human

fibroblast catalase (F.urita et al., 19s6). 39 residues in contact with heme are identical in

all three catalases. It is assumed to be a tetramer Q.,l akashima et a\.,19g9). Some

researchers have found evidence of multiple catalases in rat (Holmes and Masters, 1972).

However, only a single catalase gene, cat,has been found in the rat genome (Nakashima

et al., 1989).

Bovine liver catalase (BLC) is a tetramer with a MW of 250 kDa (Schr oeder et al.,

1981). Each tetramer contains four tightly bound molecules of NADpH (Kirkman and

Gaetani, 1984). catalase from bovine erythrocytes is at least 11 amino acids longer than

BLC (Schroeder et al., 1981). The reasons for this are not clear. Hematin is the sole

prosthetic group (chang and Schroeder, 1972). BLC is signìficantly more susceptible to



dissociation into subunits by SDS than bacterial catalases (Jones et a\.,19g2). This

appears to be due to differences in amino acid composition.

Catalase from different human tissues has been sequenced (BelI et a|.,1986; euan el

al., 1986) and cha¡acterized (Alonso et al., 19g0; van Eyk et at., 1992). It is a tefamer

with a MW of approximately 200 kDa and like BLC, each tetramer has four tightly bound

molecules ofNADPH (Kirkman and Gaetani, 1984). Its physicochemical properties are

simila¡ to other mammalia¡ catalases (Holmes a_nd Masters, 1972;vanByk et a1.,1992).

A tetrameric catalase with a MW of 230 kDa has been isolated ftom the cuticle of

lhe tick Hyaloma dromedarii (Hamed, 1984). This enzyme lacks peroxidatic activity

against o-dianisidine and guaicol. An unusual physiological function has been associated

with this catalase: it seems to be involved in hardening ofthe cuticle.

Catalase isolated from the earthworm Lumbricus terrestris is a homotetramer of

M\ì/ 23 i kDa and has a typical ferriheme-protein absorption spectrum (prentoe and

Prentoe, 1984). Crystals are needle-shaped, yellow and similar to crystals isolated from

bovine liver, horse, and human erlthlocytes.

Haemocyanin (oxyphoric blue-copper containing proteins present in the blood of

many mollusks and arthropods) of the scorpion I ndroctonus australis has catalaselike

activity, but has a molecula-r structure that is quite different ÍÌom classical catalases, in

tlat it contains copper rather than iron, porphyrin or tetrapynole rings (vuillaume el a/.,

1989). And, u¡r-like classical catalase, the eight monomers (MW 70 - 75 kDa) and the

proteolltic fragment (MW 50 - 55 kDa) have the same characteristics as native

haemocyanin (MW approximately 1,800 kDa).



Prokar,votic Catalases

Mict'ococcus radiodurans prodlces two catalases which were partially characterized

by Gregory and Fridovich (1974) using gel electrophore sis . salmonella typhimurium

LT2 produces a catalase that has enzymatic and physical properties that a¡e virtually

identical fo E. coli HPr (Loewen and Stauffe¡, 1990). The subunit MW is approximately

80 kDa in S. Íyphimurium.

catalase of Penicillium virale has been analyzed by X-ray crystallography. Melik-

Adamyan et al. (1986) found a high degree of structural similarity between p. vitale and

beefliver catalases. P. vitale catalase is a tetramer with subunits that seem to be nearly

identical and may be folded during assembly of the holoenzyme (vainshtein et at., 19g6).

The spectrum is consistent with the structure of protoporphyrin IX.

Bishaì et al. (i994) have identified a catalase in Haemophilus influenzae that has

significant homology to E. coli HPII, and catalases from human kidney, bovine liver,

Penicillìum vitale, Micrococcus lysodeikticus, Bacillus subtilis (katl9), Lactobacillus

sake, Listeria seeligeri, and Bacillus firmus. DNA sequencing revealed that

H. inllluenzae has a deduced subunit MW of 5'l ,616 Da, but the nature of the native

enzyme has not been determined. Although ll ìnfluenzae catalase is similar to _Ð. coli

HPII, it is regulated like E. coli HPI and Salmonella typhimurium alkyl hydrogen

peroxidase, which are both part ofthe OxyR regulon.

A single cafalase in Listeria seeligeri, showing some similarity to the

physicochemical properties ofHPII, has been sequenced (Haas et al., lggl). L. seeligeri



catalase does not possess peroxidase activity but has catal)'tic activity approximately 50

times higher than wild-type E coll catalases.

Two forms of catalase, designated A and B, were found jn proteus mirabílis by

anion exchange chromatography (Jouve et a\.,1983). Catalase B has bound NADpH.

while catalase A does not (Jotve et a|.,1988) and consequently, the B form can be

transformed into the A form (Jouve et a\., 1983). catalase A is a tetramer of MW 250

kDa with a subunit MW of 62 kDa, is lacking carbohydrate, and has approxim ately 2.6

mol of p¡otoheme IX per tetramer (Jouve et a\.,1984). This enzyme lacks peroxidatic

activity against o-dianisidine (Jouve et al., 1983).

Three isozymes, catalase A, B, and C, have been fo:urrtd in pseudomonas putida, a

saproph¡tic root-colonizing bacterìum (Katsuwon and Anderson, 1992). catalase A is

found in both logarithmic and stationary phase cells, while catalase B and c are only

found in stationary phase cells. Isozymes A and B vary in their response to treatment

with 3-amino- 1,2,4-friazole and chloroform-methanol. The response of isozyme C to

these reagents has not been evaluated.

Two hydroperoxidases have been found in Rhodobacter capsulatus'. a peroxidase

and a catalase-peroxidase (Hochman et a\.,1992). The catalase-peroxidase is a typical

homotetramer with a MW of approximately 240 kDa (Forkl et at.,1993). It has the usual

protoheme IX prosthetic group. This enzyme appears to play a role during stationary

phase (Hochman er al., 1992) and has physicochemical properties that more closely

resemble E coli HPr than HPIL F orkJ et al. (i993) found significant similariry ro the

amino acid sequence of E. coli HPI.
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A homotetrameric catalase-peroxidase has been identified in Rhodopseudomonas

capsulata wiTh an apparent MW of 236 kDa (Hochman and Shemesh, 1987). It has the

t1'pical high spin ferric heme absorption spectmm. In contrast to typical catalases, but

similar to peroxidases, the enzyme is reduced by dithionite. Unlike typical catalases, it is

sensitive to organic solvents, temperature, and HrOr, but is not inhibited by 3-amino-

1,2,4-triazole.

Th¡ee diffe¡ent catalases (KpT, KpCP, and KpA) have been identified in Klebsiella

pneumoniae (Goldberg and Hochma¡, 1989a). KpT, a typical tetrameric catalase with a

MW of 278 kDa, contains ferric heme that carìnot be reduced with dithionite (Hochman

and Goldberg, 1991). k lacks peroxidatic activity, has activity over a wide pH range, and

is stable in ethanol-chloroform. KpCP, a tetrameric catalase-peroxidase with a MW of

259 kÐa, also contains ferric heme, but it is reduced by dithionite. It has both catalatic

and peroxidatic activity over narrow pH ranges, and is inactivated by ethanol-chloroform.

KpA is an atypical catalase, being active as a dimer, with a combined MW of only 160

kDa. It contains a chlorin type heme which is not reduced by dithionite, and the

absorption spectrum is similar to that ofE coli HPII (Goldberg and Hochman, 1989b).

KpA is stable in ethanol-chloroform, is active over a very wide pH range (2.8 - 11.S). It

is unusual in that it is very resistant to denaturing conditions and is stable at 70'c for one

hour atpH 3.i and I 1.5.

Bacillus subtílis produces two atypical catalases. Catalase 1, produced by vegetative

cells, is a homohexamer of 65 kDa subunits with one protoheme IX per subunit (Loewen

and Switala, 1987a; Loewen and Switala, 1987b). Catalase 2, produced in spores, is a
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homohexamer of 81 kDa subunits with one heme d-like group per subunit (Loewen and

Switala, 1987b; Loewen and Switala, l ggg).

Lactobacillus safr¿ has both a trimeric and a hexameric catalase comprised of 54,504

Da monomers encoded by the katA gene (Knauf el a1.,1992). KatA strongly resembles

catalase- l of Bacillus subtilis.

A manganese-containing catalase has been found in the obligate thermophile

Thermoleophilum album (Allgood and Perry, 1986). It is a tetramer, but the subunit MW

is only 34 kDa. The enzyme was found to be thermostable and thermoactive, and lacks

the Soret band af 407 rÌt4 that is typical ofheme-containing catalases.

Mycobacteria were originally thought to produce two classes of catalase: T-type,

which is heat labile and has peroxidaric activity; and M-type, which is heat stable and

does not have peroxidatic activity (Wayne and Diaz,1986). However, a third type of

catalase, designated A-catalase, has been isolated inM avium and, M. intracellulare

(Wayne and Diaz, 1988) that has a subunit MW of 70 kDa and physicochemical

properties that a¡e different than the other two types. A catalase-peroxidase isolated from

M. tuberculosis was found to have significant similarity to E. coli HpI (Heym et al.,

1993) and has a deduced subunit MW of 80,029 Da. However, unlike E. coll HpI, the

catalase-peroxid ase of M. tuberculosis renders the cells susceptible to the drug isoniazid

(zhang er al. ,1992). There is some evidence that simila-r catalase-peroxidases may exist

in M. leprae and M. avium (Heym et a1.,1993).

staphylococcus simulans biovar staphylolyticus has th¡ee catalases, with the major

one being plasmid-encoded (pACK1) (Fondren et al., 1994\. Cha¡acterization ofthe
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plasmid-encoded catalase by electrophoresis revealed a MW of200 kDa for the native

protein and a subunit MW of 53 kDa, indicating that the native enz),me is a

homotetramer. Although plasmids have been found to affect catalase p¡oduction in

Mycobctcterium avium, there is no evidence, as yet, that this is due to plasmid-encoded

cataiase (Pethel and Falkinham, 1989).

Two hydroperoxidases have been found in the halophilic archaeon Halobacteriunt

halobium that have unique characteristics. one is a homotetramer with 1.43 hemes per

tetramer and a native MW estimated af 240kDa (Brown-peterson and Salin, 1993).

unlike other catalase-peroxidases, this enzyme has much greater peroxidatic activity than

catalatic activity, is not reduced by dithionite, was stable above 50'c, and requires salt in

excess of I M fo¡ maximal activity. Fukumori et al. (i985) isolated another

hydroperoxidase that also has both catalatic and peroxidatic activity, however the authors

classified it as a peroxidase. This enzyme has a native MW of I l0 kDa and contains 1

unit ofprotoheme. It is only stable in the presence ofhigh salt concentration and has

maximal activity at 3 M Nacl. Amino acid analysis revealed that it has an unusually high

percentage of acìdic residues.

.E c¿li Catalases HPI and HPII

.Ð. coli produces two catalases or hydroperoxidases, HpI, encoded by katG (Loewen

et al., 1985b), a¡d HPII, encoded by katE (Loewen, 1984). HpI is a bi-funcrional

catalase-peroxidase with a MW of 337,000 (claibome and Fridovicþ 1979). It is active

as a homotetramer with two protoheme IX groups (Claibome and F¡idovich, 1979) nd
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has been found in both periplasmic and cytoplasmic fractions (Heimberger and

Eisensta¡k, 1988). It is produced rmder both aerobic and anaerobic conditions (Hassan

and Fridovich, 1978), and is inducible by hydrogen peroxide (Loewen et at.,19g5a).

HPII, on the other hand, is a mono-functional catalase with a significantly higher

apparent K'n for H.O, than HPI. It is produced under anaerobic and aerobic growth

conditions (Claiborne eI al., 1979) and is found in the cytoplasm (Heimberger and

Eisenstark, 1988). The synthesis ofHPII is not inducible by hydrogen peroxide, but does

increase in response to accumulation oftricarboxylic acid cycle intermediates (Loewen er

al., 1985a). unlike catalases from bovine liver æ1d saccharomyces cerevisiae, HpII does

not contain bound NADPH (Hlllar et a|.,1994). catabolite repression mediated by

glucose transport and the cAMP-catabolite gene activator protein conplex are not

involved in the regulation of HPII (Loewen et at, 1985a). The role of HpII in protecting

the cell from oxidative damage during prolonged incubation in statio'ary phase is

relatively rninor (Mulvey et a\.,1990).

HPII was originally repofted by claiborne et al. (1979) to be active as a tetramer of

four equally sized subunits, with a combined MW of 312,000. They found HpII to be

lacking in any peroxidatic activity toward o-dianisidine, but to have greater catalatic

activity than HPI. Later work by Loewen and Switala (19g6) confirmed the lack of

peroxidase activity by HPII, but their analyses of two K-12 strains and one B st¡ain of

E' coli, revealed that HPII is a hexamer with an apparent native MW of 532,000 and a

subunit MW of 92,000.



The initial characterization of HPII revealed that it contained a green chromophore

rather than the more common brown chromophore in other catalases (claibome and

Fridovich, 1979; Loewen and switala, 1986). chiu et at. (19g9) have proposed that the

prosthetic group of HPII is a d-type heme" More recently, Loewen et at. (1993) have

found that cultures grown with poor aeration or under anaerobic conditions produce Hpll

containing both heme d and protoheme IX. They determined that HpII mediates

formation of heme dby crs-hydroxylation of protoheme using HrO, as a substrate.

The Genetics of Catalase

Levine (1977) mapped genes for four catalase s in salmonella typhîmuriunt by phage

transduction and episome complementation; however, he concluded thaf other kat genes

exist because mutations in all four genes did not cause a total dehciency in catalase

activity. His work has never been corroborated by other authors. Multiple catalases have

been identilred in Bacillus subtilr.s (Loewen and switala, 19g7b). Genes encoding two of

these catalases have been mapped (Loewen a'd Switala, 19g7c; Loewen, 19g9) and

sequenced (Bol and Yasbin, 1991).

Switala et al. (1990) have attempted to identiS' catalase genes similar to those found

in E. coli by using ,tarG and katE as probes in Southern blot analyses of genomic DNA

from other bacterial species. They analyzed other members of the Enterobacteriaceae

fanlly : Kl e b s i el I a pne unt o ni ae, E dw ar ds i e ll a t ar da, s al nt o ne I I a typ himur i unt LT 2,

citrobacrer fi'eundii MBB, serratia marcescens, Enterobacter qerogenes ATCC 1304g,



Proteus mirabilis a¡d Erwinia carotovora ATCC 495. Although they found

hybridization between katc and four ofthe above mentioned species (s. typhimurium,

E. aerogenes, C. freundii, and K. pneumoniae), there was only strong hybridization

between fhe katE probe and K. pneumoniae. However,the Hpil-like catalase of

K pneumoniae is the dimeric catalase KpA, which is considerably smaller tha¡ the

532,000 MV/ hexamer of E. coli HPII. A very weak hybridization was observed between

katE and c. freundii, the electrophoretic mobility of the c freundii catalase was very

similar to E. coli HPI, not HPII (Switala et at., 1990).

Because Levine ( 1977) had named four catalase loci in salmonella typhimurium

katA fo kstD, Loewen (1984) named the catalase locus mapping at 37.g min in E. coli

kotE The other genes, katF at 59.0 min (Loewen and rriggs, 19g4) and katG atg9.2 min

(Loewen et al., 1985b), were named in the order they were reported.

katE has been cloned (Mulvey et al.,l9BB) and sequenced (von Ossowskì el a/.,

i991). It has an open reading frame of 2259 base pairs encoding a protein of 753 amino

acids. The molecular weight ofthe predicted protein is g4,173 Da. (von ossowski ¿r a/.,

1991), which is slightly smaller tha¡ the 92,000 Da. molecular weight determined by

sDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Loewen and switala, 19g6). HPII was found to

have approximat ely 50o/o similarity with six other catalases considering both identical

amino acids and conservative replacements such as Ser/Th¡ or phe/Tyr/Trp, etc. (von

ossowski et al., 1991). Interestingly, these catalases were all eukaryotic: rat liver, bovine

liver, huma¡ kidney, Sacchcromyces cerevisiae, Candida tropicalis, and Zea mavs.
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The expression of katE was found to be dependent on katF (also called rpo,g.¡ which

encodes a diffusable 41.5-kDa gene product (Mulvey et al.,lgBB). There is evidence rhat

expression of katU is also affected by some as yet unidentified factor (Mulvey et al.,

1990). The predicted amino acid sequence of KatF was found to have B5%o identity to the

gene product of E. coli rpoD (encoding o'o) (Mulvey and Loewen, 1989). Significant

similarity was also found between the predicted amino acid sequence of KatF and that of

htpR (rpoH; encoding o") (Mulvey and Loewen, 1989). They concluded that katF is a

novel sigma factor which has subsequently been designated os lHengge-Aro nis eî al.,

re93).

katG isamember of the OxyR regulon inE. coli (Christman et al., 19g5; Storz et

a|.,1990). The nucleotide sequence of katG in Salmonella typhimuriu¡,r¡ LT2 has been

determined (Loewen and Stauffer, 1990). There is90J% similarity between the

predicted amino acid sequences of S. typhimurium LT2 HpI and E. coli HpI. previous

comparisons between ã. coli KatG and other catalases (saccharomyces cerevisiae type T

catalase, human catalase, maize catalase, bovine liver catalase, and Penicillium catalase)

revealed no significant homologies (Triggs-Raine et a\.,1988).

Multiple transcription start sites we¡e found in rat liver catalase (Nakashima er a/,

1989). Howeve¡, the autho¡s used S1 mapping which has been known to give ambiguous

results (Peterson and Reznikoff, I 985; Tommassen et al., 1987). In contrast, only one

transcription start site has been identified in E, coli katE (von Ossowski et at,1991).

Unlike ð. coli katE wtttcin is unde¡ the control of a novel sigma factor, the 5'-flanking

region ofthe catalase sequence determined for L. seeligeri contains two putative promoter



sequences (Haas el al.,199I) that resemble the general consensus sequence for

prokaryotes (refer to Table 2.). The predicted amino acid sequence for L. seeligeri

catalase, also has a high degree of similarity to the catalases ofbovine liver, rat liver,

human kidney, maize, and yeast catalase T.

When von Ossowski et al., (1993) compared the amino acid sequence of heme-

containing catalases from 20 different orgariisms, including prokaryotes, fungi, plants,

and animals, they found a high degree of similarity throughout the entire length ofthe

primary sequence. Fungal and animal catalases appeared to have originated from a single

â¡cestor, while plant catalases formed a separate group that may have originated from a

prokaryotic ancestor. In contrast, bacterial catalases were found to have a polyphyletic

origin, with E coli and L. seeligeri catalases showing the least similarity to all other

catalases.

The Role of Á¿f,F in E'. coll

Ë¿¡F controls a regulon ofgenes that a¡e involved in protecting the cell Íìom various

types of stress. At least 20 genes or operons are curently believed to be unde¡ the cont¡ol

of katF (Loewen and Hengge-Aronis, 1994) and are scattered around the.E coli genome

(Hengge-Aronis, 1993). The regulation mechanisms of the katF regulon are proving to

be extremely complex, involving a variety ofadditional factors that vary flom one gene

to another (Loewen and Hengge-Aronis, 1994).

During recent years, it has become apparent that there is a marked difference

between bacteria cells in stationary phase and bacterial cells in exponential phase.
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Nutrient limitation that occurs in stationary phase induces the expression of many genes.

Approximately 32 KatF-controlled proteins are induced during carbon staruation

(McCann et a|.,1993), which presumably have a role in the enlianced resistance of

starwed cells to other types of stress, including oxidative, heat, acidic pH, ald osmotic

shock (Jenkins et al., 1988; Jenkins et al., 7990; Matin et at., lggg). In addition, at least

18 proteins induced by osmotic shock are under the control of KatF (Hengge-Aronis er

al.,1993)

several alleles of katF have bee' reported under different names, depending on the

phenotype studied by various researchers. The r¿¿r locus mediating resistance to near-

ultraviolet Q.luv) radiation (300 to 400 nm) was shown to be an allele of ÃarF (Tuveson

and Jonas, 1979). rt is perhaps relevant that NUV radiation may damage cells by causing

the formation of oxygen-related radicals (Sammartano et a\.,1986). orsxis another allele

of katF thaT was identified as the gene controlling the otsBA genes, which encode the

osmoregulatory trehalose pathway (Kaasen et at., 1992). The appA gene encoding a

periplasmic acid phosphatase (Dassa et al., 1990) was found to be under the control of

anotlrer gene designafed appR (TouaTi et al., 1986) which has subsequently been

determined to be an allele of kstF (Toùafi et at.,1991). The abrD gene has also been

identified as an allele of katF duringa study ofthe adaptive response to methylation in E

coli (Loewen and Hengge-Aronis, 1994). csl-2 (çarbon ¡tarvation lnducible) was

identified as an allele of katF becawe it mapped to the same location on the chromosome

(59 minutes) and conferred the sane phenotyp e as katF and, appR (Hengge-Aronis,

t993).



E coä Genes Under the Control ofk¿fF

virtually all of the genes that have been identified so fa¡ as being karF-controlled,

including HPII (Loewen et at.,1985a), are induced either in stationary phase (Hengge_

Aronis, i 993), in response to NUV radiation (Sammartano et at., 1996), or in response to

osmotic shock (Hengge-Aronis ¿/ a\.,1993). A few representative genes controlled by

katF incfude the following: katE, encodingHpll (Mulvey et al., lggg); katG inlate

exponential phase (Loewen aad Hengge-Aronis, 1994); xthA, encoding exonuclease III

(Sak et al., 1989) which is required for repair ofdamage caused by NUV radiation

(Sammartano et a|.,1986) and by HrO, (Demple et a\.,19g6); and, the cfa gene. encoding

cyclopropane fatty acid synthase, which has two promoters, one of which is controlled by

ÉatF (Magnuson et al., 1993). cyclopropane fatty acids (cFA) are produced primarily in

stationary phase, although their purpose remains elusive, since c/a mutants continue to

grow (Grogan and Cronan, Jr., 1986).

The expression of some genes is inversely proportional to the growth rate and have

so-called "gearbox" promoters (Aldea et a1.,1990). These promoters have highly

conserved elements around their -10 and -35 regions. In fact the -10 region is required

for inverse growth rate dependence (Aldea et a\.,1990; Vincente etat., 1991). botA,a

"morphogene" which appears to be responsible for the morphological change observed in

E. coli cells from rod-shaped during log-phase to egg-shaped or spherical during

stationary phase, is expressed during stationary phase (Lange and Hengge-Aronis, 1991)

and is KatF-dependent (Bohannon et al. 1991). This gene is also dependent on wild-type

ftsZ (Aldea et a¿, 1988), which is part ofthe cell divisionftseAZ cluster mapping at 2.5
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min (Aldea et al., 1990). bolA ís preceded by two promoters, P1 and P2 (Lange and

Hengge-Aronis, 1991) of which P1 is the main promoter, regulated by growth phase and

growth rate, and contains the gearbox element (CGGCNAGTA) (Aldea et al., 1989).

This promoter is recognized by os although os does not recognize the gearbox (Lange and

Hengge-Aronis, 1991). Gearbox elements have been found to be essential for the

expression of fheftsQAZ genes, which are also expressed in stationary phase (Aldea er

al.,1990). The ftsQAZ cluster does not appear to be controlled by katF (Y incente er al.,

1991).

Another gene that is believed to encode a product involved in cell division islc

(Kawamukai et a|., 1988). This gene is part ofthe orfl -fic-pabA operon (Tran et al.,

i 990). There are two promoters in this operon. P2 is located upstre am of orfl , while P 1

is located in the inter-genic region betweeny'c and pabA. Only P2 is recognized by os

(Tanaka et a1.,1993).

When E coll is subjected to a short, sublethal dose ofheat, it becomes resistant to

subsequent, potentially lethal temperatures. This phenomenon is called thermotolerance,

and is distinguished f¡om the heat-shock response, whereby the heat-shock regulon is

activated (Delaaey, 1990). The genes otsA (encoding trehalose-6-phosphate synthase)

and ofsB (encoding trehalose-6-phosphate phosphatase), which are involved in stationary-

phase thermotolerance, have been found to be KatF-dependent (Hengge-Aro nis et al.,

l99l). These genes arc also involved in the response to osmotic shock (Kaasen el c/.,

1992).
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The DNA-binding protein Dps (BNA-binding protein from gtarved cells) confers

resistance to hydrogen peroxide and DNase degradation (Almirón et at.,1992).Thedps

gene is expressed in cells that have been starved for several days (i.e. by cells that have

moved well into stationary phase) and is katF-dependent (Almirón et at., 1992).

Mcca¡n et al. (1991) have identified two major classes ofgenes that are induced by

carbon starvation: the c.sl genes and The pex genes. They determined that six pe:r genes

and at least two csl genes are regulated by cs. pexA is identical fo otsB (sfrøm,A.R. and

Kaasen, I, 1993) and pexB is identical to dps (Lomovskaya et a\.,1994). The role of

oAMP in the induction of these genes is not clear. They concluded that the c.çl genes are

controlled by cAMP, while thepex genes are not. However, this is disputed by weìchart

et al' (1993) Mccan¡ et al. (1991) also found that at least some KatF-controlled

proteins expressed during starvation can confe¡ cross-protection to othe¡ stresses such as

oxidation, heat, and osmotic shock.

The treA (osmA) gene, encoding a periplasmic trehalase, hydrolyzes trehalose, a

non-reducing disaccharide ofglucose, to provide an altemate carbon source for cells that

are subjected to high osmolarity (GuTienez et at., lgsg). osmB, encodinga Iipoprotein of

unknown function, is also induced in response to high osmolarity (Jung et al., 1990).

Hengge-Aronis et al. (199r) have determined that both ofthese genes are controlled by

katF.

During their sea¡ch for stationary phase-inducible genes, weichart et at. (1993) used

chromosomal lacZ fusjons (csi:JacQ to identifi, new genes that might be under the

control ofos. One ofthese fusions (csi-5::/acZ) showed a d¡astic reduction in -
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galactosidase activity in response to a mutationin katF. This new gene mapped to the

location of os¡ø f (encoding a periplasmic protein) which is induced by hyperosmolarity.

katF has also been fou¡d to control a repressor of the trp operon, WrbA (y ang et al.,

1993). The wrbA gene shows increased expression during stationary phase. It has two

promoters, only one of which is recognized by os (R. Somerville, unpublished data).

The appY gene product has also been proposed as a DNA-binding protein which

functions as a transcriptional activator, controlling the transcription ofa number of

growth phase regulated proteins including appA (Athng et a1.,1989). appA encodes

periplasmic phosphoanhydride phosphohydrolase (Dassa er a/., I990), which degrades

ph¡ic acid (Greiner et a\.,1993). appY has been determined to be unde¡ the control of

katF (Loewen and Hengge-Aronis, 1994).

Both katF nd oAMP cont¡ol the expression of g/gS, a gene involved in glycogen

synthesis during stationary phase (Hengge-Aronis and Fischer, 1992). This is in contrast

to HPII, which is not cAMP-dependent (Loewen et al., 1985a). g/g,S has ar least two

promote¡s, only one of which (SICS p2) is recognized by os (Hengge-Aronis and Fischer,

19e2).

When E coli is subjected to a tempe¡ature shift from 22"C fo 3jo or 42"C, fhe htrE

operon is t¡anscribed in a os-dependent ma¡ner (Raina et al., 1993). Furthermore, the

DNA-binding protein IHF (integration host factor) which is known to bend DNA, is also

required. This operon consists of rwo genes: ecpD (8. coli papD) and htrE. Of the th¡ee

promoters identified, only P2 is recognized by os. The other two promoters have - 10 and

-35 sequences that show significant identity to the o70 consensus sequences. Both HtrE



and EcpD have amino acid sequences that resemble proteins involved in pilin transport

and assembly.

A novel class ofsurface organelles, called curli, bind to fibronecTin (OIsén et al.,

1989) and laminin in response to low osnolarity, low temperature, and stationary phase

growth conditions (olsén et al., 1993). They are the gene product ofthe csgl (qurlin

gubunit gene) and may be a virulence property associated with wound colonization (olsén

et al.,1989). Expression ofcurli is mediated by rpoS (kotF¡ (Olsén et a\.,1993).

The plasmid pMcccT encoding the antibiotic microcin c7 has four regions defined

as cr, B, y, and ô, of which o and p are controlled by os (Diaz-Guerra et at.,19g9). T:his

antibiotic inhibits protein synthesis in E. coli and is synthesized in stationary phase. The

.. and B regions confer immunity to the orgalism harbouring this plasmid (Kolter and

Moreno, 1992).

Prokaryotic Promoters

Transcription of a gene depends on binding of DNA-dependent RNA-porymerase

(RNA-P) to a particular sequence of double-stranded DNA (dsDNA) called a promoter.

RNA-P has two components: a core enzyme with subunit composition (o,Bp,) and a

sigma factor (o polypeptide). It is the o-factor that is able to distinguish the promoter

sequence (tight binding site) from the rest of the DNA (loose binding site). sigma factors

increase the K¿ of RNA-P for tight binding sites by a factor of approxìmately 1000

Lewin, 1990). Without a o-facto¡, RNA-p randomly transcribes DNA and does not

recognize promoters (Pero ef aL.,1982).



Analysis of several hundred prokaryotic promoters has revealed some cotnmon

features. There are two common sequences! one approximately l0 nucleotides upstream

from the transcription starl site (the -10 region or pribnow box) and another

approximately 35 nucleotides upsrream ftom the transcription staf site (the -35 region)

(Lewin, 1990). In general, mutations away from the consensus sequences ofthese

regions decrease the rate of transcription. A schematic diagram of a typical prokaryotic

promoter is shown in Figure 1.

The Role of Sigma Factors in Global Switching of Gene Expression

The regulation ofgene expression by altemate o-factors was first observed in

bacteriophage sP01 ìn Bacillus subtilis (Lee and pero, 1981). spOl confrols its temporal

program ofgene transcription by a cascade of different sigma factors (pero e/ al., 19g2).

The consensus sequences at the Pribnow box (- 10 region) and the -35 region can vary

considerably for different o-factors. A number of different o-factors have been identified

in E. coli, most of which are limited to recognition of a small number of genes. The heat

shock operon in E. coli has at least two sigma factors, one of which (oH, encoded by

rpolïS is under the control ofthe other (oE, encoded by rpoï) (W ang and Kaguni, 19g9).

vincente et al. (1991) have concluded that E. colihas three types ofpromoters: (a)

housekeeping promoters that function independent of growth rate, (b) stringent promoters

that are more active at high growth rates, and (c) gearbox promoters that function

inversely with growth ¡ate. o70 and os are responsible for switching among these classes
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Figure l. A typical prokyrotic promoter with consensus sequences that would be

recognized by E. coli oto. The space between the -35 and - I 0 regions varies fo¡ different

sigma factors. The terms "sense" (template) strand and "anti-sense" (partner) strand are

also used by some authors. Adapted from Lewin (1990). (f{ote: not drawn to scale).
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of promoters (McCann et a|.,1991;Tanaka et al., 1993; von Ossowski et a1.,1991). rsia

is the principal sigma factor for E.coli, recognizing both the housekeeping and stringent

promoters. However once cells have entered stationary phase, õs(o-38) becomes

increasingly important, and there is an overlap between the promoters recognized by

these two sigma factors. That is, there are promoters that are recognized by either o?0 or

os, those that are recognized only by oto, and those that are recognized only by os

(Tanaka et a\.,1993). The number ofgenes controlled by KatF (os) that have been

sequenced is too small to derive a definitive consensus sequence.

A variety of methods for identifring promoters have been reported in the literatu¡e.

Earlier research tended to search for commonality in DNA sequences ofputative

promoter regions. Hawley and McClure (1983) compared the DNA sequences of 168

promoter regions (50 to +10) in ^E coli looking for common featu¡es that could be used

to predict the location of promoters based on their DNA sequence alone. A mathematical

algorithm that searched for common featu¡es in DNA sequences was proposed by Galas

et al. (1985) to identi$ promoters. Tung and Harvey (1987) attempted to generate a

mathematical model for predicting promoter location by converting the base sequence

into a series ofnumbers representing the helix twist angles, which could be statistically

analyzed.

However, as the importance ofother factors such as catabolite activator protein

(CAP), oAMP, a¡d various transcription factors began to be understood (W alson et al.,



1992), it became more apparent that examination ofDNA sequences alone could not

provide enough information to identií! promoters. The method of identifìcation chosen

by various researchers depends to some degree on the nature and number of promoters for

a parlicular gene. For example, if promoters and/or genes overlap, identification is not

always straightforward.

Deletion analysis involves ligating DNA fragments upsfeam from the translation

start site into vectors containìng genes that produce a readily assayable product such as p-

galactosidase (/acZ) (Simons et al., 1987) or galactokinase (gatl{) (Wek and. Harheld,

1986). ilvE-galK fusions were used in conjunction with 51 nuclease mapping (see

below) by Wek and Hatfield (1986) to identify an internal promoter, pu, in the itvGMEDA

operon. other resea¡chers have used deletion an alysìs of prouJacZ fusions to identifi

the promoter of the prou operon encoding a binding-protein-dependent transport system

for the osmoprotectant glycine betaine (Lucht and Bremer, 1991).

S 1 nuclease protection involves hybridization between 5'-endlabelled, cloned,

denatured DNA and ìts nRNA transcript and subsequent treatment with S1 nuclease

(which degrades single stranded DNA). The DNA-RNA hereroduplex is fractionated on

aurealpolyacrylamide gel and visualized by audioradiography. This method is used to

fìud the transcription start site, which can in turn identify the location ofa promoter.

Often the existence ofa promoter is indicated indirectly. For example, when Tn10

insertions into the l/vG and ilvE region of the itvGMEDA operon were only partially

polar, Lopes and Lawther (1989) concluded that there must be two more internal
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promoters (in addition to Pu). They .*ed, itv-galK fusions and S I nuclease mapping to

confirm this.

Footprinting is widely reported in the literature. DNase I footprinting (bofh in vivo

au:'d, in vítro) utilizes the protection of DNA fragments by RNA-p from DNAase

degradation (saluz and Jost, 1989). The remaining intact DNA is isolated and sequenced

(Galas and schmitz, 1978). The protected positions are identified by coelectrophoresis of

sequencing reactions. This method has been found to give different results at different

temperatures (Hofer et al., 7985).

Digestion of bound DNA-RNA-P complexes with exonuclease Iil has also been

reported. Arquint and Spencer ( 1987) found that exonuclease Iil analysis of the

promoters fo¡ the.B and D genes ofthe bacteriophage s13 gave slightly different results

from those obtained by DNase I footprinting.

The /øc operon has two overlapping promoters which have been analyzed by a

variety of methods. Lorimer and Revzin (1986) mixed wild type DNA Íìagments with

solutions of RNA polymerase. Digestion with exonuclease III revealed stable complexes

at both promoters, but different electrophoretic banding pattems were obtained,

depending on presence or absence ofother substances added: heparin, cAp and cAMp.

The /ac operon has also been analyzed by deletion analysis by yu and Reznikoff

(1985) to assess the role ofthe P2 promoter. They chose this method rather than

muragenesis studies because ofoverlap between the Pl and p2 promoters.

The work described in this thesis has used deletion analysis and løcZ rasions to

identifl the katÙ promorer.
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Identification of Transcription Start Sites

Two methods for determining the transcription staf site(s) ofgenes are reported in

the literature: nuclease mapping and primer extention.

Si nuclease mapping (see above) is widely used. Some authors (Lopes and

Lawther, 1989; Munch-Petersen and Jensen, 1990) believe this method gives reliable

¡esults. However, others (Peterson and Reznikoff, 1985; Tommassen et al.,l9B7) are

more sceptical. An analogous method uses mung bean nuclease to digest single strand

DNA to leave RNA-DNA hybrids. Raina et al. (1993) found good agreement between

mung bean nuclease protection and primer extension results in their analysis of the htrE

operon.

Sometimes S 1 nuclease protection determination oftranscription sta¡t sites requires

genetic manipulation ofthe target DNA sequence being analyzed. When Aldea ef a/.

(1990) used st¡ains transformed with plasmids carrying the entire ftseAZ cluster as RNA

donors, repression effects due to higher gene dose resulted in failu¡e to find any

significant fragments resistant to S1 nuclease. They had to resort to using strains

tramformed with plasmids which only contained lacz fi)síons of the promoter regions.

When two genes overlap, as in the case of dnae (encoding the e sub-unit of DNA

polymerase III) and rnh (encoding RNase H), promoter interference ca¡ make analysis

more difficult Qrlomura et a/., 1985). These authors used S 1 nuclease mapping to aJ,alyze

linear fragments of DNA containing separate promote¡s to determine transcription start

sites and the relative strength of the three promoters. They found good agreement

between in viyo and in vitro trøriscription with this method.



Determination of the transcription start site by primer extension is considered to be

mo¡e reliable tha¡ Sl nuclease mapping (Ausubel et al., 1994). In this method, cDNA is

generated by annealing a single stranded DNA primer to the nRNA transcript and

extending it to the RNA 5'end using reverse transcriptase. Either the primer is end-

labelled (Sambrook et a|.,1989) or radioactive label ca¡ be incorporated during the

primer extension reaction (Ye and Larson, 1988). The same primer is used to generate a

sequencing ladder and to do the primer extension reaction. Many workers have used this

technique including Baseggio et al. (1990) who determined rhaf fhe aroG gene (encoding

3-deoxy-D-arabinoheptulosonate-7-phosphafe synthase) was transcribed from a single

promoter. They found simila¡ results using S1 nuclease mapping.

When there is more than one putative promoter, primer extension can clarifu which

one is actually acfive in vivo. The E. coli agp gene (encoding periplasmic acid glucose-1-

phosphatase) is a case inpoint. Pradel et al. (1990) used primer extension to show that

ofthe two likely promoter candidates, only P1 actually generated an RNA transcript.

Primer extension was used in combination with deletion analvsis in this work to

identifr the transcription start site for the katE gene.
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Bacterial Strains and Plasmids

Table 1. The bacterial strains and plasmids used in this work

Reference

BACTERIA

NM522

UM255 pro leu rpsl hsdM hsdR endl lacY ka¡G2 Mulvey et a/., 1988

Mulvey et al., 1990

katEl 2::Tnl0 recA

UM315 NM522katFl3::Tn10

PLASMIDS

von Ossowski ¿l a/.,
1991

Simons el a/., I987

Stratagene Cloning
Systems

Loewen, personal
communication

-The psK+4 t 5 vector was constructed by inserting the B am[r-sstl fragment (containing
part ofthe lacZ gene) from the operon fusion vector pRS4l5 into the Bluescript pSK+
vector cut with .Ba¡nHI and Ss¡I restriction endonuclease eDzvmes.

Genotvne

recA+çsupï rhi L(lac-proAB) hsd5 {F' proAB Mead et al., 1985

Iacf lacZ, LMl5l)

pAMkatET2

pRS41s

Bluescript pSK-

pSK+415"

Phenotvoe

AmPR

AmPR

AmPR

AmPR



Media

Two kinds of media were used to grow cultures: LB medium with and without

ampicillin, and M9 minimal medium supplemented with glucose.

LB medium was made with LB Broth Base (Ler:nox L Broth Base) (Gibco-BRL) a1

a concentration of 20.0 gmlL supplemented with 10 gm,{, Bacto-agar (Difco) for plates.

The medium was autoclaved, allowed to cool to approximately 45"C, and whe¡e

ampicillin was required, it was added to a final concentration of 100 ¡rglml-.

M9 Minimal Medium adapted from Mner, 1972 and Sambrook et ar.. r9g9 was

made as follows:

Ingredients Weisht (s)

Per litre:

Na2HPOa.H2O

KH2POa

NaCi
NH4CI
Bacto-Agar

After autoclaving the solution
45'C before adding:

lM MgSOa (sterile)
Vitamin 81 (i ¡rg/ml)
30% Glucose (Sterile)

Trace elements'

6.0

3.0

0.5
1.0

10.0
was allowed to cool to approximately

lmL
1mL

l0 mL
lmL

race elements contained (per litre): 2.5 g FeSOa.H2O,2.9gH3BOa, I.2g
CoSOa.7H2O, 0. 1 g CuSOa.5H2O, 0.099 MnCl 2. 4H2O,2.5g Na2MoOa.7H2O, 2.1

ZnSO ¿.7HzO, 5mL conc. H2SO4



Growth and Storage of Cultures

NM522 was streaked on glucose minimal agar plates and then grown in LB medium.

UM3l5 was cultu¡ed directly in LB medium. Strains transformed with plasmids

encoding p-galactosidase were grown in LB medium supplemented \¡/ith ampicillin. For

single-stranded DNA preparation from pSK+ derived ptasmids, transformed strains were

streaked on glucose minimal plates to ensure expression ofthe F episome, and then

grown in LB medium supplemented with ampicillin.

For storage ovemight, cultures were mixed with dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) (0.22¡r

filter sterilized) to a final concentration of 8% and ftozen at -70"C.

For p-galactosidase expression assays, strains transformed with pRS415 derived

plasmids were cultured from DMSO stocks, and then sub-cultured th¡ee times to midJog

phase in LB medium supplemenred with ampicillin.

Prenaration of DNA Oligonucleotides

Single straaded oligonucleotide primers, used for DNA sequencing, primer

extension, and the PCR, were made on a 391 DNA Synthesizer pCR-Mate (Applied

Biosystems) using a 0.2 ¡rmol cPG column, according to the manufacturer,s instructions.

The bound oligonucleotides we¡e removed flom the colum¡ with concentrated

ammonium hydroxide, followed by incubation at 55oC overnight. The ammonium

hydroxide was removed by evaporation in a¡ SC 110 Speed Vac (savant Instruments,

Inc.). The oligonucleotides were then resuspended in 500 ¡rL High pressure Liquid



Chromatography (HPLC)-grade H2O and frozen at -70.C. Small aliquots of primers

were stored at -20'C for everyday use.

The Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR)

The putative promoter DNA fragments were amplifìed from the plasmid

pAMKatET2 constn¡cted by von Ossowski et al., (1991) using a Perkin Elmer Cetus

DNA Thermal Cycler. Enzyme and buffers were purchased from promega Corporation.

Approximately O.2pmol plasmid DNA were amplified in a reaction volume of 100 pL

using 15-20pmol each primer, 2.5 units of Zaq DNA polymerase, 1.5mM magnesium

chlo¡ide, 0.8mM dNTP's, and reaction buffer containing 50mM KCl, 1OmM Tris-HCl pH

9.0 at 25"C, and 0.1%o Triton X- i 00. The primers used for the PCR are listed in Table 2.

The polymerase chain ¡eaction was performed with denaturation at 93oC for 1 min,

primer annealing at 50oC for 1 min, and primer extension at 72oC for 2 min. Afler 25

cycles, there was a hnal extension at 72C for 5 min and the reaction was stopped by

chilling to 4'c. The reaction mixture was separated by electrophores is on a 2%o agarose

gel, containing 0.25 pg ethidium bromide, adj acenr to a,,123 bp DNA ladder" size

standard (Gibco-BRL). The bands were excised f¡om the gel and the DNA was ¡et¡ieved

by the "freeze squeeze" method (see below).

"Freeze Squeeze" Method for Retrieval of DNA

The agarose gel block conøining the DNA ofinterest was frozen fo¡ at least 30



Table 2. List of primers made for amplification of katE prÍative promoter fragments.
BamHr, EcoRr, and smar sites a¡e underlined. The numbers indicate the corresponding
positions in The katE gene as designated by von Ossowski et at. (1991).

Label Sequence Length (bp)

840 818
ll

EP1O 5'-TTTTCGTTAGGATCCGACATTGA-3' 23

797 775

ll
EP11 5'.ACTGAAAGGGATCCTGTTTTGGT-3' 23

664

IEP12 5'-AAATCAGGAATTCTGTAGTTT-3' 21

692 713
ll

EP13 5'-TTTGCGTGAA,T'IECATAACACC-3' 22

730 753
It

EPI4 5'-CCGAAGCGG.A,ATTEGGCTGGTGGT-3' 24

668 790
ltEPI5 5'-TTTTTTGACGAATTCAGCGGCCC-3' 23

80s 780

ll
EP16 5'-AATTTATTAGGATÇEGGCCGCTGTT-3' 26

822 798
flEP17 5'-ATTGAACTCCGATEETTAATTTATT-3' 25

738

I

644

I

160

IEP21 5'.GGATCTGGCCCGGGGTCTATAGT-3' 23



minutes at -20'c. The f¡ozen agarose block was squashed by finger pressure in a piece of

parafilm and the liquid was collected with a pipet tip into a microcentrifuge tube. An

equal volume of crAB-salt solution (2vo cetyltrìmerhvlammonium bromide, 2%Nacl)

was added a¡d the mixtu¡e was incubated at 55'c for at least 10 min. This mixture was

ex[acted twice with a double volume of chloroform, a¡d the DNA was precipitated with

95o/o ethanol, washed twice with 70% ethanol and resuspended in TE buffer (10mM Tris-

HCI pH 8.0, lmM ethylenediamineterraacetic acid (EDTA) pH 8.0).

Retrieval of DNA Using "Geneclean"

DNA, other than that generated by the PCR, was recovered from bands excised from

agarose ge.ls using a Geneclean II Kit (BIO 101, Inc.) according to the ma¡ufacturer,s

instructions.

Digestion of DNA with Restriction Endonucleases

Restriction endonuclease digests of PcR-amplified DNA and vector DNA was done

with enzymes and buffers purchased flom Gibco-BRL or pharmacia. 0.1- 1.5 ¡rg DNA

was digested in a reaction volume of 10-40 ¡rL with the appropriate reaction buffe¡. All

incubations were done at 3 7oC fo¡ 1-3 hours. For the preparation of vector DNA for

subsequent cloning, the 5'phosphate group was removed with calf intestinal alkaline

phosphatase (Boehringer Mannheim) at 3 7"C for two hours. After separation by

elechophoresis on agarose gels, the appropriate bands were excised, and the DNA was

recovered using a Ceneclean kit.
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lYo or 2%o agarose gels (6.5 by 10 cm) were made with TAE buffer (40mM Tris-

acetate, lmM EDTA, pH 8.0). 0.125 ¡rglmI- ethidium b¡omide was added so that DNA

and RNA would fluoresce in ultra-violet ¡adiation. Gels were run at 40-g0 mA constant

cuûent on a Bio-Rad Mini Sub DNA cell horizontal electrophoresis system. samples of

12 ¡rL contained 2 pL STOP buffer (40%o glycerol, i0mM EDTA pH 9.0,0.25%

bromophenol blue) to monitor migration through the gel. All samples were run adjacent

to either a "1 Kilo-base (Kb) DNA ladder" size standard (Gibco-BRL) or a"123 base pair

(bp) DNA ladder" size standard (Gibco-BRL) in orde¡ to determine band sizes. Bands

were visualized with ultra-violet light and photographed using a red filter a¡d pola¡oid

Type 667 black a¡d white film.

Ligation Reactions

Ligation of frarE promoter fragments to linearized, phosphatased vector DNA was

done in a reaction buffer containing 50mM Tris-HCl pH 7.6, 1OmM MgCl2, lmM ATp,

lmM dithiothreitol (DTT), 5% (w/v) polyethylene glycol-gO0O. Approximately I ¡rg

promoter DNA was mixed with a five-fold excess of vector DNA and one unit of T4

DNA ligase (Gibco-BRL) in a reaction volume of 10 ¡rL. Reactions were car¡ied out at

room temperature overnight. control ¡eactions \ /ithout insert DNA we¡e carried out

simultaneously.



Transformation

Fresh competent E. coli cells were prepared in 0.1M calcium cl oride according to

Sambrook et al. (1989)" For transformation, DNA was incubated with NM522 for one

hour on ice and with uM3 15 for 2 - 3 hours on ice. After heat shocking the cells at 42.c

for two minutes, 500 pL LB medium was added and the culture was incubated at 37.c

for one hour. This solution was then spread on LB-ampicillin agar plates and incubated

ovemight aT37"C.

Rapid Plasmid DNA Preparation

Five mL of LB medium containing 250 ¡rg/ml ampicillin was inoculated with E,

coll clones picked from the LB-ampicillin plates (see "Transformation" above) and grown

overnight at37"C. A 1.5mL volume of culture was centrifuged in a 1.5mL centrifuge

tube, and the cells were resuspended in 200 pL TEG (25mM Tris-HCl, 10mM EDTA,

50mM glucose, pH 8.0). 400 pL 0.2M NaOH + l% SDS þrepared fresh) was added to

the resuspended cells. The mixture was inverted carefully, and incubated on ice for five

minutes. Then, 300 ¡rL 5.6M NHaoAc (pH 5.9) was added and the tube was incubated

on ice for 10 minutes. The mixture was centrifuged for 15 minutes and the supernatant

was transfened to a clean tube fo¡ an additional 10 minute centrifugation. The plasmid

DNA was precipitated by transfening the supernatant to a tube containing 550 ¡rL iso-

propanol, incubating the tube at room temperature for 10 minutes, and centrifugation for

15 minutes. The plasmid DNA was washed twi ce wilh 70yo ethanol, dried, and
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resuspended in 50 pL TE buffer (10mM Tris, lmM EDTA, pH7.6). plasmid DNA was

stored at -20'C.

Characterization of Clones

Clones derived from pRS415 and pSK+415 were selected on the basis ofrestriction

endonuclease digest pattems following electrophoresis on 1oZ agarose gels. The

following restriction enzymes o¡ combinations of restriction enzymes were used: EcoRI,

BamHl, SstI, EcoRI-BamHI, ðcoRI-Ss¡i, BamHI-SstI. The pSK+415 clones were

sequenced to confirm their identity.

ß-Galactosidase Assavs

The melhod of Miller (1972) as modified by Mulvey et al. (1990) was used, excepr

that 100 ¡tL of 0.10/o sDS was used for cell lysis. p-galactosidase activity is reported in

Miller units where one unit of B-galactosidase is the amount of enzyme that hydrolyzes

1 nmole of o-nitrophenyl-B-o-galactopyranoside (ONPG) per minure at 28"C þH 7.0)

(Miller, 1972). The ONPG was purchased from Sigma. All spectrophotometry was done

using the Milton Roy Spectronic 3000.

Preparation of Single Stranded DNA (ssDNA) for Sequencing

Clones were streaked on glucose minimal plates and then grown in LB medium to

early log phase when approximately l0ro/ml R408 helper phage (Stratagene Cloning

Systems) we¡e added. Afte¡ incubation ovemight at 37.C, the lysate was centrifuged, and
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the phage were precipitated from the supematant with 1.5M NaCl and 20o/o Carbowax

PEG 600. The pellet was resuspended in TE buffer and extracted with phenol, followed

by water-saturated chlorofom. Ammonium acetate pH 7.5 and 95Vo ethanol, to a final

concentration of 3.25M and 800/o respectively, were added to the aqueous phase and the

tube was incubated at -70oc for 30 minutes. DNA was precipitated by centrifugation for

15 minutes, washed twice wifh 70o/o ethanol" resuspended in HPLC-grade H2O, and

stored at -20'C"

I)NA Seauencinp

The dideoxy method of sanger et al. (1977) was used. The primers used are listed in

Table 3. DNA polymerase, dideoxynucleotides, deoxynucleotides, 0. 1M DTT, and

buffers of both the Amersham Sequenase and Pharmacia T7 sequencing kits were used

according to the manufacturers' instructions. To visualize the bands, 5-15 pCi

[ct-3'zP]dATP (DuPont) was incorported during the sequencing reaction. Sequencing

mixtures were separated on 8% polyacrylamide gels containing 7M urea, 0.13M Tris,

0 13M boric acid, and 0.01M EDTA-disodium salt. Gels were dried for 30-45 minutes at

80'C using a Savant SGD4050 Slab Gel Dryer. Autoradiography was done using Kodak

X-OMATARfilm.

Isolation of RNA

100 mL of LB medium containing 25 ¡t g/mL ampicillin were inoculated from g%

DMSO stocks and grown at least 20 hours so that cells had reached stationary phase.



Table 3. Primers used for DNA sequencing and primer extension

Name Sequence Length
(bp)

EX"

EX2b

KS"

RS04d

5' -CTGATGTGGGTTCTTTTCGTTATGTTGCGA-3'

5' -TGTAGTGGTGACTGGTGCTGATGTGGGTTC-3'

5'-CGAGGTCCACGGTATCC-3'

5'-TTCCCAGTCACGACGTTGTAA-3'

RS05" 5'-AACTccccccrcrcccATTAA-3'

T3f 5'-ATTAACCCTCACTAAAG-3'

l7

30

30

21

21

17
'Binds to positions 853-824 on the ¿dlE gene.
oBinds 

to positions 870-841 on rhe katE gene.
'Bind, to the pSK Bluescript vector within the polylinker site.
"Binds io positions 164-144 in the pRS4l5 vecror.
'Binds to posirions 66-46 in the pRS4l5 vector.
'Binds to 17 bp region in the T3 promoter of pSK Bluescript vector.



The cells were centrifuged at 5000 rpm in a Sorval RC-5 centrifuge with an ss-34 rotor,

resuspended in a buffer containing 30mM Tris-HCl pH 7 .6 and 5mM EDTA pH g.0,

extracted twice with distilled phenol, once with phenol/chloroform,/isoamyl alcohol

(25:24:l), and once with chloroform/isoamyl alcohol (24:1). Sodium acetate pI{ 4.g and

950/o efhanol were added to the aqueous phase to final concentrations of0.1M and 60yo,

and the solution was incubated for 30 minutes af -7 \oC. The nucleic acids were

precipitated by centrifugation at 7000 rpm fo¡ 15 minutes. The pellet was washed twice

with 70o/o ethanol, dried, and resuspended in 1.5mL 0.1M sodium acetate pH 5.0, and

5mM MgSOa. DNA and proteins were removed by digestion for 2 hours at 37.C with

100 units RNAase-free DNase I (Gibco-BRL) and 40 ¡rg proteinase K (Sigma) in a bufler

containing 50mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5 and 0.01M MgSoa. This was followed by extraction

with phenol/chloroform/isoamyl alcohol (25 :24:l), and extraction with

cloroform/isoamyl alcohol (24:1). The RNA was precipitated by adding Nacl and,95%

ethanol to the aqueous phase to final concentrations of 0.02M and 60%, incubating the

solution af -70"c for 30 minutes, followed by centrifugation at 7000 rpm for 15 minutes.

The RNA pellet was washed twice with 70Yo ethanol, dried, and resuspe'ded in 0.20%

diethylpyrocarbonate(DEPC)-treated HPLC-grade H2O. RNA was stored at -j|oC.

5'-End Mapping of RNA

Primer extension was used to determine the transcription start site of the katq gene.

Primers (Table 3) were endlabelled with ¡y-:z]ATp (Dupont) according to the protocol



of Ausubel er al. (1994). Approximately 1 pg RNA and 0.5 pg endlabelled primer were

annealed at 70'c for 10 minutes ina12 ¡tL reaction volume containi ng 0.2% DEpc. The

primer extension reaction was canied out at 37oc fo¡ one hour with 100 units of

SuperScript RNase H- reverse transcriptase (Gibco-BRL) or M-MLV reverse

ûanscriptase (Gibco-BRL), in a buffer containing 50mM Trìs-HCl pH g.3 at room

temperature, 75mM KCl, 3mM MgCl2, lmM dNTp's, and 0.01M DTT. proteins and

RNA were removed from the primer extension product using the protocol ofAusubel ¿¡

al., (1994). The primer extension producr was finally dissolved in HplC-grade

H2OÆharmacia STOP buffe¡ (0.3o/o each bromophenol blue and xylene cyanol FF,

1OmM EDTA pH 7 .5,97 5% deionized formamide) ( I :1). The primer extension producr

was mn on an 8% polyacrylamide sequencing gel adjacent to sequencing reactions

carried out with the same primer.

Insertion of Spacer Sequence

A self-annealing oligonucleoride (5'-AATTGGATGGAAGCTTCCATCC_3,) was

phosphorylated with 20 units of 14 polynucleotide kinase (Gibco-BRL) in a reaction

volume of 15 ¡rL according to Ausubel et al., (1994). The reaction mixtwe was boiled

for 1 5 seconds and allowed to slow cool for two hou¡s. 50 pL of rE buffer was added

and then the mixture was exÍacted with chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (24:1). sodium

acetate pH 7.0 and 95% ethanol we¡e added to the aqueous phase to final concentrations

of I OmM a¡d 80%. The solution was incubated af -70"c for 30 minutes and centrifüsed



for 15 minutes. The DNA pellet was washed twice with 70%o ethanol and resuspended in

HPLC-grade H2O. The DNA was ligated into fhe EcoRI site of a pRS4l5 derived

plasmid which had been cut with EcoRI.



RESULTS



Construction of pSK+415-Derived Clones

pSK+41 5-derived clones, used for DNA sequence analysis, were constructed by

inserting EcoRI -BamHr fragmenrs from pAMkatET2 (von ossowski et at.,1991),which

has the katÈ gene on a 3.5 Kb Pstr-ctar fragment in the Bluescript psK* vector, into

psK+415 cut with the same restriction endonucleases (Figure 2). Fragments containing

the katE promoter were amplified by PCR from pAMkatET2 using primers (Table 2)

containing EcoRf and BamHI sites. The amplified fragments were cut with restriction

endonucleases EcoRl, and BamHI and electrophoresed on an agarose gel. The DNA was

recovered, and inserted into the pSK+415 vector cut with the same enzymes. E. coli

strain NM522 was transformed with the plasmids listed in Table 4.

Characterization of pSK+415-Derived Clones

pSK+415-derived clones were analyzed by restriction endonuclease patterns. The

following enzymes or combination of enzymes were used to analyze the clones: ðcoRI,

BamH\ SstI, EcoRl. uotd BamHI,.EcoRi and Ss/I, BamHI and, SstL Digested DNA was

elecûophoresed on 170 agarose gels adjacent to a 1 Kb ladder. The results a¡e shown in

Figures 3 and 4. pEP 1 and pEP4 were constructed by p. Loewen, therefore the¡e are no

cha¡acterizations ofthose clones in this thesis. The size of the psK+415 vecto¡ is 5.01

Kb @luescript pSK+:2.95 Kb; EcoRI-,SsrI fragment of pRS415 = 2.06 Kb). All clones

had bands ofexpected sizes: fhe EcoRI , BamHI, and SsrI digests had single ba¡ds at 5

Kb. The small fragment inthe EcoRl-BamHI digest is too small to be seen in these gels,

therefo¡e only one band is seen at approximately 5 Kb.
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Figure 2' construction of psK+41s-derived clones. various ÀøtE promoter fragments

(solid line demarcated with E and B) were generared with the pCR from pAMkatET2

using primers containing an -ÐcoRI (E) site and a BamHr (B) site. These fiagments were

digested with ðcoRI and BamHI and ligated into the pSK+415 vector cut with the same

restriction endonucleases, generating psK+41S-derived clones. ThepsK+415 vector has

a2-1 Kb fragment containing a multiple cloning site and part of fhe lacZ gene, inserted

into the Stratagene Bluescript pSK+ vector (Mulv ey et a1.,1990). The following

abbreviations are used: C, ClaI;M, SmaI;P,PstI; PCR, the polymerase Chain Reaction;

T7,T7 promoter; T3, T3 promoter. Note that this is not d¡aw¡ to scale.
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Figure 3' characterization of pSK+415-derived clones by restriction endonuclease

digest pattems. (a) pEPr4: E, B, S, E,ß, E/S, B/S; t Kb tadde¡ (b) I Kb ladder; pEp16:

B/S, E/S, E,ts, S, B, E (c) 1 Kb ladder; pEP10: E, B, S, E/S, B/S, E,ts; 1 Kb tadder;

pEPll:E,B,S,E/S,B/S,E/8. SizeoflKbladderbands:1.6,2.0,3.0,4.1,5.1,6.1.j.1,

8.1,9.2, 10.2, 11.2,12.2. Abbreviations used: B, BamHI;E, EcoRI; Kb, kilobase; S, SsrI.
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Figure 4. Characterization of pSK+415-derived clones by restriction endonuclease

digest pattems. (a) pEPl8: E, B, S, E/B, E/S, B/S; 1 Kb ladder (b) pEPT: E, B, S, E,ts,

E/S, B/S; 1 Kb ladder; pEP6: E, B, S, E/8, E/S, B/S (c) I Kb ladder; pEP20: E, B, S,

E,ts, E/S, B/S; 1 Kb ladder; pEP22: B/S, E/S, E/8, S, B, E. Size of I Kb ladde¡ bands:

1.6,2.0,3.0,4.1,5.1,6.1,7.I,8.1,9.2, 10.2,11.2, 12.2. Abbreviationsused: B,-BazHI;

E, EcoRJ; Kb, kilobase; S, SstL
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The DNA sequence of the katE gene has been determined by von Ossowski el a/.

(1991). The DNA sequence ofeach pSK+415-derived clone was determined using the

KS primer (Table 3), which binds to the Stratagene pSK+ ysq16¡, and the dideoxy method

of Sarger et al. (1977). Each clone was sequenced in one direction and sequenced

beyond both the EcoRI and BamHI sites. AII clones were confirmed to contain the

correct promoter fragment and to be free of mutations (results not shown).

Construction of pRS4l5-Derived Clones

pRS415-derived clones, used for p-galactosidase assays, were constructed by

inserting EcoRI-Sstl fragments from pSK+415-derived clones into the operon fusion

vector pRS415 cut with the same restriction endonucleases (Figure 5). The pRS415-

derived clones are shown in Figure 6. The operon fusion plasmids were t¡ansformed into

.8. coll strains NM522 and UM315.

Characterization of pRS4 I 5-Derived Clones

The clones were analyzed by restriction endonuclease digest pattems. Digested

DNA was electrophoresed on 1oZ agarose gels adjacent to a I Kb ladder. The following

enzymes or combinations of enzymes were used to analyze the operon fusion plasmids:

EcoRI, BamHI,,Ss¡I, EcoRI and BamHI, EcoRI and Ss/I, Ba¡zHI and Ssd. The results are

shown in Figures 7 and 8. pEP3l was constructed by P. Loewen, therefore there is no

characterization of that clone in this thesis.
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Figure 5. Construction of pRS415-derived clones. 2.1 Kb fragments, containing each

katÐ promoTer fragment (solid black line) and the begiffiing of The lacZ gene, were cut

ffom the pSK+41S-derived clones with.EcoRI (E) and.lsll (S) and inserted into the

operon fusion vector pRS415 that was also cut with the same restriction endonucleases.

The following abbreviations are used; B, BamHI;M, SmaI; T3, T3 promoter;. T7,T7

promoter.
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Figure 6. pRS4l 5-derived clones. Schematic diagram (drawn to scale) of Èøtð promoter

fragments cloned into the operon fusion vector pRS41 5. The katE gene is shown at the

top and the beginning of the HPII protein is shown. pEP2 to pEP3 1 are the clone

designations with the boundaries of the katE segment numbered according to von

Ossowski et al. (1991). The column on the right indicates which clones had active (+)

and inactive (-) promoters.
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Figure 8. characrerizaTion of pRS415-derived clones by restriction endonuclease digest

patterns. (a) pEPS: E, B, S, E/8, E/S, BiS; 1 Kb ladder (b) 1 Kb ladder; pEpg: B/S, E/S.

E/8, S, B, E (c) pEPlT: E, B, S, E/8, E/S, B/S; 1 Kb ladder (d) 1 Kb ladder; pEpt3: E,

B,S,E/B,E/S,B/S. SizeoflKbladderbands:1.6,2.0,3.0,4.2,5.1,6.1,i.1,8.1,9.2,

10.2,1L2,12.2. Abbreviarions used: B, BamHI; E, EcoRI; Kb, kilobase; S,,SsrI.





ß-Galactosidase Assavs

pRS4l 5-derived clones were assayed for their B-galactosidase activity to determine

which clones contained active promoter Íìagments. untransformed NM522 was used as a

negative control and pRSkatEl6 was used as a positive control. when untransformed

NM522 was grown to stationary phase, (4696 > 4.0), p-galactosidase activity was

undetectable. The B-galactosidase activity ofpRSkatEl6 a¡d all ofthe clones except

pEP15 are shown in Figures 9, 10, and 11. pEPl5, which contains fragment 7,17 -g26,

also produced no detectable B-galactosidase activity when cells in either NM522 or

UM3 l5 and no graph is provided fo¡ this clone.

Transcription, as determined by p-galactosidase levels ofall ofthe clones, increased

as the cells entered stationary phase, as would be expected for a kat\ promoter. The B-

galactosidase activity of pRSkatEl6 rose to approximately 6500 Miller units, as did

pEP13 (7 44-826), while all other clones showed less activity. Interestingly, pEpg (656-

826) had less B-galactosidase activity than pEP13, possibly because positions 656-744

contain an inverted repeat (see below) that may act as a transcription terminator. The p-

galactosidase levels of pEP2 (656-699) and pEp5 (656-7 44) were barely above

background. These ¡esults indicate that the kntE transcnption start site was upstream

from position 777 and downstream from position'l44. A summa¡y of the final fully

induced levels of B-galactosidase is contained in Table 5.

In order to determine if the promoter fiagments were unde¡ the control of Àdln the

strain uM315, containing a transposon insertion in katF, was tra¡sformed with each of
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Figure 9. p-Galactosidase assays ofpEP2, pEP5, pEp8, and pEpg in NM522. Note thar

the scale on the Y-axis is not the same for each clone.
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Figure 10. B-Galactosidase assays ofpEPl2, pEP13, pEP17, and pBp19 in NM522

Note that the scale on the Y-a-ris is not the same for each clone.
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Figure 11. l3-Galactosidase assays ofpEP2l ,pEP23, pEP31, and pRSkatEl6 þositive

control) in NM522. Note that the scale on the Y-axis is not the same for each clone.
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Table 5. p-Galactosidase assays of pRS415-derived clones transformed in strains NM522
and UM315.

Absorbance
(600 nm)

B-Galactosidase Activity
(Miller Units)

NM522 (katF') UM3t5 (katF')

none

pEP2

pEP5

pEPS

pEP9

pEP12

pEP l3

pEPl5

pEP17

pEP19

pEP21

pEP23

pEP31

4.15

4.11

3.82

4.11

3.97

4.11

3.93

3.48

4.10

4.05

4.00

4.00

4.00

2

I /5

110

1700

4166

1681

5599

32

926

157 5

1908

1622

0

187

r36

189

550

480

869

0

I6l

226

284

290

193



the pRS415-derived clones. Each plasmid produced virtually no B-galactosidase acfivity

in UM315, confirming that the promoter fragments were unde¡ the control of ËarF, not

some other sigma factor. The final futly induced levels of B-galactosidase activities are

given in Table 5. The activities ofpEP2 (656-699) and pEp5 (656-7 44) were virnrally

the same i¡ both NM522 and uM31 5, but there was approximately a tenfold higher level

ofp-galactosidase activiry forpEPS, pEp9, pEp12, pEpl3, pEpl7, pEpl9, pEp21,

pEP23, and pEP3l in NM522 as compared to UM315.

Determination of *¿/E Transcription Start Site

The transcription start site was determined by primer extension. A clone for primer

extension was constructed by cutting a 1.2 Kb DNA fiagment from pAMkatET2 with ps¡l

a¡d HindIII þositions 1-1246) and inserting it into the Bluescript pKS+ vector cut wirh

fhe same restriction endonucleases and phosphatased with clp alkaline phosphatase. The

fusion plasmid was designated pPEX and used to transform NM522 for generation of

ssDNA and RNA.

The transcription start site had previously been reported by von Ossowski et a/.

( 1991) to be at position 695, derermined by using the EX primer (Table 3) which binds to

positions 853-824 of the karE gene. when the same primer was used, these results were

confirmed, but, p-galactosidase levels ofpRS4l5-derived clones transformed with

plasmids in which position 695 had been deleted, ¡evealed that this could not be the true

transcription start site. In fact, p-galactosidase assays indicated that the transcription start



site was somewhere between position s 7 44 and 777 . It was concluded that the EX primer

was binding to another site on the ¿ coli chromosome and that the primer extension

product obtained with the EX primer was not ¿al-Ð mRNA. Therefore, primer extension

was done using the EX2 primer (Table 3) which binds to posirions 870-841 of fhe kútÙ

gene. This gave a transcription start site at position 767 (Figures 12 and 13), which was

consistent with B-galactosidase levels of pRS4l5-derived clones.

Transcrintion Start Site in nRS4I5-Deriverì Clones

Primer extension was attempted to confirm that the pRS415-derived clones

generated for deletion analysis had the same transcription start site as the ËatE gene. Two

different primers were used, both of which bind to the lacZ gene in the pRS415 vector:

RS04 (Table 3) which binds to positions 164-144, and RS05 (Table 3) which binds to

positions 66-46. DNA sequencing with both of these primers was unsuccessful,

seemingly because of the presence of two priming sites. Attempts to generate RNA from

pSK--derived clones, in order to use the T3 primer, which binds to the Bluescript vector

¡ather than fo lhe lacZ gene, were unsuccessful. The nRNA transcripts may have been

unstable because they were less than 200 bp.

Inverted Repeats in the i¿¡E Promoter Region

A number of inverted repeats with significant separation between the

complementary sequences \ryere observed. A 7 bp inverted repeat includes the

fianscrþtion staf site: positions 651-657 and766-773 (labelled "1" in Figure 13). An8
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Figure 12. Determination of katE Transcription Srart Site (TSS). The TSS was

determined using the EX2 primer (Table 3) which binds to positions 870-841 on the katE

gene. The lanes are labelled for the template ("sense") strand whìch is used for the primer

extension reaction. The primer extension product is indicated: G þartner strand) at

position 767 (see Figure 13). Various positions are indicated: 7 56(A),762(A),775(A),

783(A).
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Figure 13. Nucleotide sequence of fhe katE promoter region (von Ossowski et al., 1991).

The transcription start site (TSS) identified by this research at position 767 is indicated by

a "+". The TSS identified by von Ossowski et al. (1991) is indicated by a "#" at position

695. The beginning of the amino acid sequence ofHPII is indicated. Four inverted

repeats are indicated (arrows with numbers). A region of dyad symmetry that occurs

right after the transcription start site þositions 7 68-183) is underlined. Amino acid

abbreviations are: A, alanine; D, asparlic acid; E, glutamic acid; G, glycine; H, histidine;

K, lysine; L, leucine; M, methionine; N, asparagine;P, proline; e, glutamine; S, serine.
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600 610 62A 630 640tlltt
GCGGAGCGGT TTCTTCATTA CTGGCTTCAC TAMCGCATA TTAAAAATC

650 660 670 680 690ltttt#
GAAAAACTGT AGTTTAGCCG ATTTAGCCCC TGTACGTCCC GCTITGCGTG

-1-_+ 
_ 2 ____-__+

700 710 72A 730 740
tlltt
TATTTCATAA CACCGTTTCC AGAATAGTCT CCGAAGCGGG ATCTGGCTGG

-J--+ <--2 
-

750 76A 770 780 79A

ll*lil
TGGTCTATAG TTAGAGAGII T|IIGACEAA AACAGCGGCC C]TICAGTAA

-1,---+ 1--I 
- 

.-4-

800 BiO B2A 830 840rtttl
TAAATTAAGG AGACGAGTTC AATGTCGCAA CATAACGAAA AGAACCCACA

USQ HNE KNPH

B5O 860 B7O BBO B9Ortttt
TCAGCACCAG TCACCACTAC ACGATTCCAG CGAAGCGAAA CCGGGGATGG

<--3 
-QHQ SPL HDSS EAK PG¡4



bp inverted repeat was found upstream ofthe region required for transcription initiation

in the katE promoter: positions 686-693 and,733-740 (labelled ,'2', in Figure l3). Two 5

bp inverted repeats were also found in the promoter region: positions 714-7IB and 886-

890 (labelled "3" in Figure 13); and, positions 750-754 and 774-778 (labelled "4,,in

Figure 13). Deletion ofthe inverted repeat at posirions 686-693 and 733-140 (labelled

"2" in Figure 13) and deletion ofone halfofthe inverred repeat labe ed ..1', in Figure 13

þositions 651-651) decreased the level of transcription, suggesting that they might play a

¡ole in the regulation of the gene. Altematively, they might be affecting mRNA stability,

although only halfof repeats "3" a¡d "4" are transcribed, making this unlikely. Whether

o¡ not the othe¡ inverted repeats have any role is not clea¡.

Anal!'sis of Insertion of SÞacer Sequence

In orde¡ to determine whether or not the sequence around the vector-insert junction

had inadvertently generated a promoter sequence, a 2l bp sequence was inserted between

the kttÐ promoter fragment and the pRS415 vector.

The selÊcomplementary oligonucleotide sequence

5'-AATTGGATGGAAGCTTCCATCC-3', designated EP I 8, a¡d conraining a HindIII

site (unde¡lined), was annealed to itselfand inserted into the EcoRI site ofpEpl3 (Figure

14) to generate pEP32. Insertion ofthis oligonucleotide was confirmed by restriction

endonuclease analysis. It should be noted that it is possible a concatamer of this

oligonucleotide may have been inserted, but the object of this experiment was to change

the DNA sequence upstream from the EcoRI site, and was not conside¡ed significant.



Figure 14. construction ofpEP32. The self-complementary oligonucleotide (Ep1g) was

arurealed to itself creating two sticky ends that anneal to the EcoRI site (underlined) in

pEPl3, creating the new clone, pEP32. EPl8 contains a Hindrrr site (underlined). Note

that insertion ofEP18 into pEP 13 destroys the .ÐcoRI site.



5'-MTTGGATGGAAGCTTCCATCC-3'

EP18

II Anneal
I

Y

s'-MTTGGATGGAAGçTTCCATCC-3'
3'-CCTACCTTCGAAGGTAGGTTAA-s'

124æ 744

tt
5'.GGGGATCGGAATTCGGCTGGTGGT-3'
3'-CCCCTAGCCTTAAGCCGACCACCA.s'

pRS415 pEP13

12460 744tt
s'-GGGGATCGG AATTCGGCT-3'
3'-CCCCTAGCCTTAA eccc¡-s'

12460
I

5'- GGGGATCGG AATTGGATGGAAGCTTCCATCC AA
3'.CC CCTAGCCTTAA CCTACC TTCGMGGTAGGTT¡

pRS415

pEP32



Figure 15. p-galacfosidase activity expressed from pEP32 in NM522 and UM315. Note

that the scale ofthe Y-axis is not the same for both graphs.
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After transformation into NM522 and uM3 15, p-galactosidase activities of pEp32 were

found to be very high in both st¡ains (Figure 15), indicating thal- pBp32 does contain an

active promoter which is not under the control of fra¡,4 Tanaka et al. ( I 993) found that

some,E coli promoters are recognized by o70 alone, some are recognized only by os,

while others can be recognized by either sigma factor.

pEP13 does not contain the entire -35 region proposed by this research (refer to

Figure l6). Changing the region upstream ofposition 744 eliminates recognition by

katF, indicating that either the kotE -10 region can be recognized by both o70 and os, or

that a -35 region is generated by the insert which is recognized by o?0.

Consensus Sequence for /¡ølF-Controlled Genes

The DNA sequences of several futtF-controlleð, genes have been pubtished.

However, the transcription start site for some ofthese genes has not been determined and

their promoters are only hypothetical, based on predictions of computer programs

designed to look fo¡ so-called consensus sequences. A comparison ofthe DNA

sequences of promoter regions ofthe katF-controlled genes that do have published

hanscription start sites, is shown in Figure 16. Tentative -35 a¡rd -10 consensus

sequences have been identified and a¡e shown below with the percentage of occurrence

fo¡ each nucleotide (subscripts):

(3-8 bp) +l

N

-10-35

Trc

86

Gsr Cs¡ Gzs Grs clg2e Ar1

Qa-26bp)

Atoo To+ A7t C5o T86



The -10 consensus sequence is identical to that identifìed by Tanaka er al. (1993), when

they compared promoters ofthe following genes: Group A (recognized by Eo70 and

fos):dnaQ p2, IacWS, rnal, rrp; Group B (recognized mostly or solely by F;670): ataS,

dnaQ pl, leuX, rnaIl, rnh, rplJ, rpsA p1, rrnÙ pl, tuJB; and Group C (recognized only by

Eos): rc.

In addition to the putative consensus -35 and -10 regions, the 6 bp sequence

5'-TGGCTG-3' appears in both kntE and olsBl downstream ofthe -35 region (indicated

with dots in Figure 16).



Figure 16. Comparison ofpromoter regions of fr¿lF-controlled genes for which

Íanscription sta¡t sites have been published. The -35 and -10 sequences identified by the

reference a¡e underlined. The -35 a¡d -10 sequences identified in this research a¡e shown

in lower case. some sequences of interest other than the -35 and -10 region are indicated

by dots above the sequence. A summary occu¡s at the bottom. The tra¡scription start site

for bolA p1 has been published as two nucÌeotides side by side. The transcription start

site for osmB p2 was identified as four nucleotides. In the htrE gene,two invefed repeats

were identified (underlined) instead of-35 and -10 regions. Similarly, an inverted repeat

(underlined) was indicated for the aidB gene, which extends past the transcription start

point (only part of it is shown in this figure). Two -10 regions and one -35 region have

been identified ín the xthA gene; only the first -10 is shown (the other -10 and -35 region

are much farther upstream). Abbreviation: Pos., Positions. References a¡e as follows:

katE (von Ossowski et al., 1991); aidB (Landini et a1.,1994); appA (Dassa er at., 1991);

bolA (Aldea et al., 1989); csg.Bl (Arnqvisr et al., 1994); dps (also ¡eferred ro in the

literature as pexB) (Altrxia et al., 1994);fic (Kawamukai et at., 1989; Utsumi e¡ a/.,

1993); g/g,S (Hengge-Aronis and Fischer, 1992);htrE (Rainaet a1.,1993); osmB (Jung er

al.,1990); osmY (Yim et al., 1994); oÍsBA (Kaasen et al.,1994); xthA (sapoito et al.,

1988).



Gene (Pos. ) Sequence

katE (723) ATAGTCTCCcAÀgcgggaTCTGcCTccTccTCtaÈagtTAGAGAg
aidB (-45) CÃ¡,TCTCTTTCTctcatgaÀTCCATGGCAGTcACcaCacTAÄTGg
appA (2816]. gcggcgCATTAcCATCcCATCAccCAÀTCA-A,ÈaatgrCAcATATca
boTA p7 (332) TGTTGTTAAgCTgCa.ATGG.A.A.A.CGGTAÀAAGçççç!egqaITTaa
cgsBA (571) SCgggLTGAGTTATTA-AÄ-AÀTATTTCCGCAGCat.aCLTTCCÀTCg
dps (213) CAGCCACearagcggaaCACATAcCCGGtCCratactt¡etCtG
fic (1184) TCTcCTCTCccggcgTAÀCCCGcATTTGCCGCTtaTactTGTcGc
gTgS p2 (133) ATATATTTgegeCagITATGTTTAÀAcCCeCtacacreerrCCCg
htrE p2 (119) ATACaSSISaaTAÀTA.ATTTCTATTTTATATtaILCCCTGTTTTAa
osnÙ p2 {ZZa) CataetttCaccagacaCtrettCtraeCrartatagÈT.Aragaã
osmY (-44 ) CTGATÀTCCCGÀgCggT TTCA.A.A.ATTGTGÃ,TC Ea T a t.I,TÃ.A,CÃ.Aa

( 554 ) ACCcCCATAacggttccCTGTTCTTCGTCGcaaatgcCcACCCCc
( 6 8 ) ÀÀCÃÀCAGgrc gg r. a-AGC.AÀCGCGÂAÂTTCTGC t a c c a I.CCACGCã

otsBA
xEhA

SUMMARY
Gene -35 spacing -10 spacine +1

katE
aidB
appA
bolA pL
cgsBA
dps
fic
gTgS p2
hErE p2
osmB p2
osmY
otsBA
xthA

GCGGGA

GCGGCG

GCTGCA
GCGGGT
GCGGA.A,

CCGGCG
ACGC.AC

AGGGAA
ACCAGA
GCGGTT

GCGGTA

1-4 bp
15
26
20

L4
18
I'7
20
t1
I4
L5
18

TATAGT
CATACT
TÄ.ATGT
TAGTAT
CATACT
TATACT

TACACT
TATTCC
TATAGT
TATATT
CÄAATG
TACCAT

6bp
4
I
.)

6/7
1
5
7
I

3/7
6
I
6

G

G

A
AÀ
1C

c
G
A
AGAG
A

A

Cons ensus GCGGSA 14-26 bp
s

TATACT 3-8 bp N



DISCUSSION



Identification of the køfE Promoter

The katE promoter between positions 730 and 767 (Figure l7) and the transcription

start site at position 767 have been identified by a combination of primer extension and

reporter gene expression, and are not in agreement with results reported by von Ossowski

er al. (1991). Mapping of the transcription start site by primer extension identified a

single transcription start site at position 767, and this was confirmed by the lack ofB-

galactosidase activity in clones lacking the position.

Deletion of the region marked "a" in Figure 17 þositions 656-704) caused a

significant drop in B-galactosidase levels, suggesting that this region is important for katE

expression- There is some DNA sequence homology in this region with a¡other k¿¡F-

controlled gene, orsBA (discussed below). Deletion ofthe larger region rnarked "b" in

Figure 17 þositions 656-744) caused a significant increase in p-galactosidase levels.

These apparently contradictory results can be explained by the generation of a hybrid

promoter with the -35 region from the pRS415 vector DNA and the -10 region from frzrð

DNA. The hybrid nature of these promoters was problematic for this study because the

B-galactosidase levels ofthese clones do not necessarily reflect the activity of the katE

promoter. For example, pEPl3 (7 44-826) had the highest activity ofall the clones, even

fhough part ofthe katE promoter region is deleted (Figures 6 and 17).

The DNA sequence upstream of the polylinker site in the pRS415 operon fusion

vector is part ofthe transcriptional terminator Z1 from the E. coli rrnB operon (Simons et

al- 1987). As such. it would not be expected to enlance tra¡scription, but there is a

resembla¡ce to the -35 consensus sequence identified in this research, 5'-GCGGc/gA-3,,

9t



Figure 17. Location ofthe ÉatE promoter. The promoter is indicated in gray and lies

between positons 730-767, with the transcription start site at position 767. The DNA

sequence ofthe partner strand is shown below and the putative -35 and -10 regions are

indicated. A putative ribosome binding site, identified by von Ossowski et al. (1991), is

at position 807-8i 1. The begiruiing ofthe HPII protein is indicated by the striped arrow.

Lines labelled a, b, c, and d show regions ofinterest. Abbreviations are: bp, base pair;

HPII, hydroperoxidase II; SD, Shine-Dalgamo ribosome binding site; TSS, transcription

start site.
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-35
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HPII
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and it is located 19 bp from the -10 region. The DNA sequence in the region upstream of

+1 in pEP13 is shown below (the ðcoRI site is lowe¡ case, the putative -35 and -10

sequences a¡e underlined, and asterisks indicate 10 bp demarcations):

t2460 744 76'7

rtl
5'-CATAAACTGCCAGGAATTGGCGATCG gAATTCGGCTGGTGGTCTATAGTTAGAGAG

<- pRS4t
++1

ka IE ----------------+

Deletion of the region labelled "c" in Figure 17 (positions 656-751), which

eliminates most of the katE promoTer, caused a reduction, but not the elimination of B-

galactosidase activity. The DNA sequence in the region upstream of +1 in pBp3 1 (75 1-

826) is shown below (the Sn¡¿I site is lower case, the putative -10 and -35 regions

areunderlined, and asterisks indicate 10 bp demarcations):

12460 1st 767

ttl
5'-CCATAAACTGCCAGGAATTGGGGAICGGAATccc ggGGTCTATAGTTAGAGAG

**
.-pRS

+ +l
kat E ---------------+

The -35 region is 15 bp from the -10 region and is identical to the -35 for pEPl3, which

closely resembles the consensus sequence proposed for o38. ln other wo¡ds, the use of

the SmaI site in primer EP21 to generate the pEP3 1 clone resulted in a hybrid promoter

that is recognized by o38.
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Thus we see the limitations inherent in the use of fusions for promoter analysis.

Based on p-galactosidase levels of pRS4l5-derived clones and identification of the

transcription start site, the segment between positions 751-767 appears to be the

minimum promoter size required for katE expression. However, such a small promoter

would be unusual and it ìs more likely that the entire katE promoter is on a fiagmenf

between positions 730-767 .

In an attempt to change the DNA sequence upstream ofthe -10 region, a self-

armealing oligonucleotide 5'-AATTGGATGGAAGCTTCCATCC-3', was inserted into

the EcoRI site of pEP 13. This alte¡ed the DNA sequence upstream of position 744 with a

resulting loss of o38-dependency but appearance of o70-dependency. The DNA sequence

resulting from the insertion ofthis spacer sequence is shown below (the putative -35 and -

10 regions are underlined, asterisks indicate 10 bp demarcations):

12460

I

744

i

5'-ATCGGAATTGGATGGAAGCTTCCATCCAATTCGGCTGGTGGTCTATAGTTAGAGAG+ * + * * +l
pRS4l5+ +-Epl8 ----------+ +- pEpl3 _______________+

The sequence 5'-TTCCAT-3' resembles the -35 consensus sequence for o?0

(5'-TTGACA-3'), and is 18 bp from the -10 region. This may explain the o7o-dependenr

transcription.

The potential ribosome-binding site at positions 807-81 1 (Figure 17), which was

identified by von Ossowski et al. (1991), would appear to be cor¡ect. Deletion ofregion
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"d" in Figure 17 (positions 784-826), which conrains the putative ribosome binding site.

caused a drop in B-galactosidase levels.

The length of the katE leader mRNA is 53 bp. vr'ithin rhis leader is a 16 bp region

of dyad symmetry, 5'-UUUUUIIG,{CCAAAACA-3', immediately following the

transcription start site þositions 7 68-783) that may be a binding site for a regulatory

protein. The only clone that deleted part ofthis regìon ofdyad symmetry also deleted the

transcription start site. Therefore its significance remains unknown, but a similar

sequence, k¡own to be an operator, has been noted in fhe glpD gene (encoding sn_

glycerol-3 -phosphate dehydrogenase) (Ye and Larson, 1988).

Possible Protein Binding Sites and UAS

Positions 656-704 (region "a", Figure 17) may contain an upstream activation

sequence (UAS) or a protein binding site, because deletion of this region caused a

significant drop in p-galactosidase activity. This region is approximately 60 bp upstream

from the transcription start site and is a reasonable location fo¡ a uAS since the distance

between UAS and transcription start sites varies widely in other genes (Gaal et at., r9g9;

Tommassen et al., 198?).

As noted above, a repressor is a possible candidate for at least one ofthe proteins

that binds fo fhe katE promoter region. Proteins known to play a role in other É¿¡F-

cont¡olled genes are cAMP-CRP, Integration Host Factor (IHF), H-NS, OxyR, and

leucine-responsive regulatory protein (LRP). oAMP-cRP does not affect ÈaLE expression

(Loewen et al., 1985a). The binding sites for IHF and OxyR identified in the dps QtexB)
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gene by Altuvia et al. (1994) do not exist in katE and there is no evidence that OxyR is

involved in regulation of ,tatE (Schellhom and Hassan, 1988), but the relationship

between IHF and Èa¡E is unknown. The DNA-binding protein, H-NS, has been proposed

as a global transcriptional regulator that can either repress or activate transcription

(Yamada et a|.,1991). Olsénel al. (1993) found that repression of cgsl by H-NS is

relieved when KatF reaches a high enough concentration, such as during stationary phase

The effect of H-NS on katE is cunently unknown. Similarly, it is not known if LRP

plays a role in katE expression.

katE has three sequences that a¡e found in oTher katF-controlled genes (Figure 18).

There is an identical 9 bp sequence 5'-TTCACTAAA-3' (box "a") in the upsheam region

of tatE þositions 625-633) and glgS p2. There is a 12 bp sequence

sr-tud{NNAG tudA"{A-3' (box "b") in kat E þositions 644-656) and cgs,Bl. Finally,

katE a¡d oslBl share a 24 bp sequence (box "c") that has identity in 15 bp:

KaIE (660) 5,-AGTTTAGCCGATTTAGCCCCTGTA-3'

llll|l llt IlI
oIsBA (526) 5'-AATTTAGCGTTTTTTCCCACCATA-3'

Deletion of the region containing the 24 bp sequence (region "a" Figure 17, a¡d box "c"

Figure 1 8) caused a signihcant drop in B-galactosidase activity. Region "a" also contains

halfofan 8 bp inverted repeat (labelled "2" in Figure 13). The significance ofthese

sequences remains to be determined.
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Figure 18. Comparison of upstream sequences of some ÈalF-controlled genes. The katE

gene from positions 620-767 (which is -141 to +1 with respect to the transcription starr

site) is shown at the top. Sequences from approximately -80 to +1 with respect to the

transcription start site are shown for cgsBA, g/gS, and otsBl. Sequences ofnote a¡e

boxed. References are as follows: katE (von Ossowski et al., 1991); csgBA (Amqvist et

al., 1994); glgs (Hengge-Aronis and Fischer, 1992); otsBA (Kaasen et al., 1994).



*arr crccfTcecr¡¿¡lcccAraArrAAlAAÃTcÃcAAÃÃ4crcr (6se)
b

cccGCTTTGCcTcTA (7or)TTTAGCCGATTTAGCCCCTGT
c

TTTCATAACACCGTTTCCAGAATAGTCTCCGAAGCGGGATC (7 42\
3s

TGGCTGGTGGTCTATAGTTAGAGAG (767)
-I0 +l

cgsBl ATACTTTGGTATGAACTEi,.AAAAõAAAA4TACAACGCGCGG (_40)
b

GTGAGTTATTAAAAATATTTCCGCAGACATACTTTCCATCG ( +T)

srcs crrrrrrATTtrrrcÃcreÃ4a"crcrcATccccAcAATATA G40)
a

TTTACGCACGTTATGTTTA,]{{GGCACTACACTGATTGGGGG ( +T)

oßBA TTCTGCAA@cccAACCG (-40)
c

CCATAACGGTTGGCTGTTCTTCGTCGCAAATGGCGACCCCC ( +1)



Consensus Sequences of Sigma Factors

Even though many genes may have the common feature of being paft of the kqtF

regulon, multiple layers ofcontrol mechanisms for each gene makes comparisons oftheir

promoters very difficult. There may be subsets of katF- controlled genes that are

regulated in a similar manner only under certain conditions, but have little or no

similarity to other subsets, and there are undoubtedly some aspects ofregulation that may

be unique to each gene.

Tanaka et al. ( i 993) found that E. coli prontoters seem to fall into three groups:

those recognized only by o70, those recognized only by o38, and promoters that can be

recognized by either sigma factor. The -10 region ofthe kø¡F consensus sequence is

identical to the one proposed by Tanaka et al.,(1993). The unexpected loss of l¿rF

recognition when a spacer sequence was inserted at position 744, appears to confirm that

both sigma factors recognize the -10 sequence. The -10 consensus sequence for o38 is

almost identical to the -10 consensus sequence recognized by o70, but the -35 regions are

quite different (Table 6). The similarity ofthe -10 regions could partly explain

recognition of some promoters by both sigma factors (Tanaka et a|.,1993). Other than

the similarity ofthe -10 regions in 638 ¿¡d 670, the ,t¿¡F consensus sequence bea¡s no

resemblance to the consensus sequences for any ofthe other sigma factors.

Gearbox promoters have been identified in some genes whose expression varies

inversely with growth rate, including some &dtF-controlled genes such as bolA (Aldea et

al., 1990). It has been suggested that o38 recognizes the gearbox consensus sequence



Table 6. A comparison ofo-specific consensus sequences in E. coli. Based on this
¡esearch anð, A\dea et al (1990)t, ¡gw¡r 11990), Mulvey et al. (1988), Rouvière ¿t ¿/.
(1995), Thoeny and Hennecke (1989), and Y:ura et al (1993).

Mass -35 -10
Gene k-Da Des2 Use Seouence soacinq Seouence

rpoD 70 6D general TTGACA 16-18 bp TATAAT
rpoE3 24 6E heat shock GAACTT 16 TCTGA
rpoH 32 6H heatshock CCCTTGAA4 13-15 CCCCATNTA
rpoN5 54 6N nitrogen CTGGNA6 6 TTGCA?
rpos 3 8 65 starvation GCGGo/gA 14-26 TATACT
-fla| 28 oF flagellar TA,rd{ 15 GCCGATAA

lThe gearbox consensus sequence ls:
-35 -10

ctgCAA- (14-16 bp) õõc.*eT-
2Sigma facto¡ designation in E. coli
3This consensus sequence is based on analysis ofthree genes.
aThis differs slightly from the one proposed by Cowing er al. (1985)
5rpoN is also refened to as glnF, nif ntrA (Thoeny and Hennecke, 1989)
óActually a -24 regton (Thoeny and Hennecke, 1989)
TActually a -12 region (Thoeny and Henneck, 1989) sequence (Vincente et ql.,1991),



(Vincente et al., 1991), but there is no resemblance between the katF and gearbox

consensus sequences (Table 6).

Single-base-pair mutagenesis experiments will confirm whether or not the consensus

sequence proposed in this research is a significant factor for recognition by o38. It should

be noted that there was much greater agreement in the -10 region of Æ¿¡F-controlled

genes used to derive this consensus sequence, than there was in the -35 region. In fact,

there was poor agreement between the -35 region ofone gene, aidB, and the consensus

sequence.

Spacing between the -10 and -35 regions has been determined to be extremely

important in promoters recognized by o70 (Harley and Reynolds, 1987) and has a marked

effect on upstrean activation (Gaal et al.,1989). The wide variation in spacing between

the -35 and -10 regions of the various frarF-dependent promoters may be a contributing

factor in determining whether a promoter is recognized by o38, by o70, or by both. Ifthe

spacing between the -35 and -10 regions ofa promoter is 16-18 bp, similar to that ofthe

o70 consensus sequence, it may be recognized by both sigma factors. However, if the

promoter has a spacing of 14-15 bp or 19-26 bp between these two regions, it might be

recognized exclusively by oS or oS in conjunction with other proteins. This could be

tested by altering the spacing between the -35 and -10 regions of promoters to determine

if their "preference" for either 670 6¡ 638 changes.



Further Research Required on the /r¿lE Promoter

It wilÌ be important to determine whether the pRS415 vector DNA sequence

upstream of the polylinkel site forms par1 of a promoter recognized by o3 8. This could

be tested by inserting a spacer sequence into the,EcoRI sites ofpEpl2 (704-526) and.

pEP9 (656-826) to detennine ifthere is loss of recogniti onby katF. It might be necessary

to construct new clones (e.g. 680-826 ot 724-826), and insert spacer sequences into their.

.ÐcoRI sites, to fine tune the location where the loss of recognition by Ãad'does occur.

Alternatively, katE promofer fragments could be cloned into a different vector. Operon

fusion vectors with various kinds ofreporter genes are reported in the literature: e.g. with

a lacZ reporter gene (Kokotek and Lotz, 1989), or with a luciferase reporter gene (Car.mi

et al., 1987).

Because of the complexity of katF confrol mechanisms, identifting which protei's

are involved in the regulation of katE will not be a simple task. one approach that could

be used is DNAase I footprinting. some proteins known to be involved in the regulation

of Éa¡F-controlled genes, such as IHF or OxyR, can be prepared by chromatography or

obtained from other labs (Altuvia e/ al.,1994; Yang and Nash, 1989). other researchers

have used mutations in genes encoding regulatory proteins that affect the expression of

k¿lF-controlled genes. The effect of hns- mutations and hns- ÉalF- double rnutations

lrave been studied in the cgsl operon (Arnqvist et at., 1994), but this approach introduces

so rrany variables at the same time, that the results are more ambiguous than those

obtained with footprinting. The region of dyad symmetry that occurs immediately
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downstream from the transcription st¿rt site in ¿4LÐ and infhe24 bp region shared with

the otsBA promoter would be obvious places to try mutagenesis experiments.

To confirm that the consensus sequence identified in this research is correct,

mutagenesis experiments with single-base-pair substitutions in the -35 and -10 regions

must be done. The hypthothesis that the spacing between the -35 and -10 regions may

determine which sigma factor recognizes the promoter, could also be tested by simply

changing the spacing in the katE promoter and doing p-galactosidase assays to determine

whether transcription is under control of Eo70 or Eo38. This experiment could also be

done in promoters fo¡ other genes under conditions k¡own to trigger recognition by a

specific sigma factor.

Conclusions

l. This research has tentatively identified a single katE promoter between positions 730-

767 with the transcription start site at position 767. A putative consensus sequence for

kr'tF-con|rolled genes has been determined:

-35 -i0

GCGGc/gA (a-26bp) TATACT (3-8bp) N

2. Th¡ee sequences we¡e found in the region upstream of the ¿df-6 promoter that were

also found in other katF-controlled genes: a¡ identical 9 bp sequence in katE a:nd glgS:

5'-TTCACTAAA-3', a 12bp consensus sequence in katE and cgsBA:

+l
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5 
r- A,r{{NNAGA A"dd{-3', and a24 bp sequence katE and otsBA thaÍhas identity in 15

bp: 5'-ANTTTAGCNNNTTTNNCCNCNNTA-3'. These sequences may be binding sites

for regulatory proteins that are common to these genes.

3. A 16 bp region of dyad symmetry, 5'-UUUUUJGACCAAAACA-3',

was identified in the kntE leader mRNA immediately downstream of the transcription

start site þositions 768-783), but its significance remains to be determined.

4. The -10 region of the katE gene can be recognized by either o38 or o70, depending on

the DNA sequence ofthe -35 region..

5. The ribosome binding site fo¡ the katE gene þositions 807-811) identified by von

Ossowski et al. (1991) has been confìrmed.
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